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Introdu ction . 
Goeth e once said , "If you wo ul d understand an author you 
H. U s t underst a d hi s R ~e " ; it rr. i €?. ht be , al ~o a ~ ~. r u l y , ~aid , - if 
you woula Know and .Jud :?e a n an you mnst fir d ~ -now and ,J \.ld~e his 
a~e •. 'T'his fact is, if poss t_ble , ell the wore essentia l in t he 
case of a tra ~ ic soul ; for then , if ever , .judBtte 1t i's uncertain 
and , at t:est , onl:; approxi ;Late and sug ~ estive. 
It is both morally ~nd histori c all y wron~ that a man of 
one a~ e should be jud ~ ed by the standards of anot her and , per-
haps, radicall y dif ferent one. A character ~ ro~s in ~ reatne ss 
more often as he is ~easured by the criterion of his own a~e than 
by that of a su cceedin~ and mo r e ~n li ~htened tim e. The I sraelites, 
c hosen and l ed , as they were , by Di vine Providenc e , suffer in 
comparison with modern Christian nations; in fact , they are never 
so gr eat , never so nearly ideal Mrsbippers of Jehovah, as when 
vi ewed in the dim and flickerin~ li ~ht of t hei r o~n earl y dawn . 
I t is hard to be liev e that the moral atmosphere of those ea rl y 
saints was quite so clear and healthful a~ that of our own mod-
ern Christians. Why , then, do we persist in calling a man out of 
one century to try him in the court of another? Thus the sli~ht-
est reflection will convince the judicious student that it is 
not only unjust to morals an~ hi~tory but particularly injurious 
- · v:J¥ t · t d t h h · d to the cnaracter . scru 1ny o con emn or o . onor lffi un er 
other laws than those of his own court. Moreover, the supreme 
fact, whi en precludes a y other method of .jud gm ent, is that ab-
solute judgment does not abide within the power of men ; therefore 
we mu st, i n tie mo~t. unbiased manner po!::sible, ascertain th e 
character of life in its own environreent ,- not as an abstract 
mora l principle but as a concrete and vital e~istence. 
Tne ai m of tni s study , then , based upon this genera l prern -
ise, will te to si<etch the outline of Rotert furns's lif e , in 
bold r eview, upon the back~round of his own social and morel 
Scot! and. 'fhe rensons for this have, at least, been su~~e sted 
above; for the t ra ~ical character can, l east of all , be JUstly 
studied apart fro m his own social and moral envi ro nment . Vie CLU st, 
then, if he is a type or product of his a~e, condemn the producer 
rather than the product. )Vil.t it not be perfectly f.air, therefore, 
to condemn the sins of Burn s less and those of his times mo re? 
So co gent and su~~eative are the reflections of the Poet 
himself on this very question that we must listen to h im~}"I have 
often observed in the course of my experience of human life, that 
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everyman, even the worst, has somet h in ~ Qood about him; thouQb 
very often nothin ~ else than a happy temperament of constitution 
inclining him to this or that virtue. For this r eason no man can 
say in what de~ree any other · per·son , besides t1imself , can be, 
'With strict justice, calle::l wicked, L et any of t he ·strictest 
character for re~ularity of cohduct amon g us, exa~ine impartial-
ly how many vices he has never been ~ ui l ty of , not from any care 
or vi gil ance, but for want of opportunity t or soJr; e.cc i dental 
circumstance intervenin g; hol'i mar. y of th e weei< ne sEe ~ o f tr: ankind 
he h as escaped , be cause he u;as out iJf th e line of su c h temptation; 
and , -what often, if not at· .sys, -w e i ~h ~ mor£, t han all t he rest, · 
how mu ch h~ is inde b tsd to the world 's good opinion 1 because tne 
worl d does not Know e.ll : I r: ay , Rny man who can thus thinK , will 
scan the failin~e , ~ay , the faults and crimes, of manKind around 
hi m with a brother ' s eye". 
Reason s and su e ~estions akin to these - so hu man and so 
' JUst- lead us into this brief survey . An apolo ;y f or Burns ' s 
s i ns is farthest from our purpose but it snall be our constant 
effort to weigh in the calance - not t he sins of Burns alone, but 
also those of his a ~ e ,- thereby allowin g hie own unsteady li ght 
to shine in its fullest stren~th - not in t he brilli.ance of a 
better a¥e, but in the darkness of his o ~ n shadowy wor l d. 
It may not be irrelevant to sug ~ est , in t his connection, 
a very mis l eadinQ method many hav e used in jud~in~ a man and par-
ticularly his works. Of this dan~er and its resultant mischief 
Burns hirr,self , when the inevitable was near, was t<eenly consci-
ous; but there r emained , then , not strength enou~h to revise and 
cull his worK in order to preclude, ~hat seen;ed most liKely, any 
(i) 
fal·se estimates of the Poet or his work . The Poet said that he 
was aware "that every ·scrap of his w:ri ting would be revived a-
gainst him to the injury of his futur e repu ation; that letters 
and verses wri tten with un gua rded freedom would te handed about 
by vanity or malevolence, when no dread resentment would restrain 
them or prevent ma lice or envy from pourinQ forth thei r venom on 
his name ". 
The "un~uarded freedo m"- the r ecK l e!2s externporaneotJsness 
of Eurns 's intense poetic passion does not secure his name among 
the ~ r eat poetic so~ls of tne world ; on the co ntrary, the supreme 
moments and passions of his best self found expression in iremor-
tal musi c that will ctant the na~e of i s author while time en-
du r es. Burns ' s worK is as li tt l e to te JUd ~ed by his "l etters and 
verses written with u n~uarded freedo m" as is a mechani c by the 
rubbis h of incompl ete work , broken models, marred patterns , chips 
and shavin~s under hi s bench . The finished ~ork is the true ex-
pression of the real fJ;an . 1\hy not , as Y~ith man 's work , so . vdth 
his life? No one can or even cares to ignore the obvious · 2in~ 
of Eurns ' s life; but the smaller discrepancies and seernin~ incon-
sistencies can have little place in the grand total of his char-
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acter. l'e are hardly willing that our own lives should be jud ~ed 
by our petty faults .and hourly moods. We want the grand character 
test to chall enge our great est hou~s when life questions rush in 
for answer; when noble thou ght finds noble_ expression; and whem 
wort hy aspirations are l eading us up and away from the worldly 
temptations of life. i\'hat "" e ~ould asK f o r ourselves we have 
cour e~e to demand for a life more unfortunate and perhaps more 
t ra 9ic - cecause more sensitive to t he ~ reater as well as to the 
l esser passions of life - than ours. 
B~ rns was on e of he s e sad and t ra ~i c , yet nea ven - bo r n 
soul s. He i~ ac~ u s ec1 of bot.t1 into:rq) er ance and iu;mo rality . No one 
would more quicKly deny the fact of both in the Poet ' s life than 
he would the folly of such sins w11erever t,hey e xist . But , perhaps , 
they have teen ~ado to appaar larga in relations stran ge to hi s 
own world. Al tnou~ h r ef err.in Q oft-en t o t,be lat t er , we s ha ll dwell 
particularly upo n the former si ri ,- the one to which not a few at -
EJtd 
t ribut e the wrec K and tra~ic Aof his brief life. 
II 
The ~n viro nment of BurLs. 
The Scotch have ever been a ru gged, sturdy , stron g- willed 
and reli ~ ious people. Many notable trai ts ru i ~ht be extolled. 
Their loy al devotio n to cou nt ry ; r everence for the past and its 
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great l eaders; ri gid rel i gi ous discipline; vi gorous independence 
of mind and pride of heart ; and hardy physi cal const itution:-
the~e are some of the indieputab l e character istics of the ~ e re-
marKabl e peopl e. Their con t ri buti ons to liter atut e and l ife in 
t heir hi ~ hest forms att est the worth and vitality of their 
hou~ht and l i f e. The peasants have been no small cont ributor~ 
to the ~ reat s um of Scotland ' s excellencies. In fact , upon thei r 
sturdy foundetions , · the vi~or and stren~th of th e nation has been 
securely bllil ded . Fut .just here - as t oo often - tlle ~eneral his-
t orian has fai l ed to ~Md y ze all th e sp ri n~s of life, and tlan-
d is h~ent and ~raise hav e cov ered a multi t ude of natio na l ills. 
l hen we hav e r ehea r sed a f ew ecenes of ~ ren ch pea~ant life 
• hose r evol t wi th its h o rri~ l e and r epu lsive acte was then stir-
ri n~ the co nt i nent ; when we have l ooked i nto t ne life of ot her 
continental countrie s and cau ~ht a ~ li~pse of peasant li fe in all 
' its real i~m ; when we recall the evil!;1 of social and ecclesiasti c-
al ~ng l and whi ch c alled for th , near t he « iddl e of t he same cen-
tury , the revolutio ni zi n~ pr r:achi ng of We sley and Whit efiel d:-
when ~e have done all thi~ ne can n esi ~ ~te .n lo. ~ er to draw a-
side the curtain a bit and view the actua l daily life amon~ th e 
Scot ch. Hi2h S ciety , equall y r espo nsib l e for t he wrecK of Bur ns ' s 
l ife, rLust st and with th e peasants und er the san. e searc h- li ~ ht of 
hi story . 
The a ~ ricultura l r evolution which transformed Scotland so 
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rapidly at the be~innin~ of the nineteenth centu r y had onl y be-
gun its worK durin@ Burns ' s time. Wit.h this imp r o vement of the 
soil and soi l management there very naturall y came a r adi cal 
change in the fiuancial cond ition; S.) that the last quarter of 
the ei~h t eentn was very different from the more hopeful first 
quarter of the nineteenth century. Life, in the former period, 
was very fruQal ; meats were a forbidden luJury; the few staple 
articles - oa ts, kail , ba rley, and peas - wsre their daily - and 
three tiiLes daily - bread . Variet,y was a \'lord unKnown at the 
peasants ' board . E,ven tn e po t eto - not f{nown in Scotland til! 
17 50 - was re ~ ard ed as an unwelco~e intruder. PigE where endured 
at all - and tnen chiefly as s c aven~ers - were pri vileged the 
peaceful course - "root , hog , and j i e " with ~ ge . It was iuuch liK e 
a public celebration when - a Marti nnas - one whole ville~e 
woul d slaughter a re spectable old co~ nhi ch had lo st her usefol -
ness i n the dairy . P ·eJudice nad mu6h to do with the ~eneral pov-
erty • . ~eats were not plentif ul because it v1as considered a 'l:in 
to raise animal provender on l and where ~an ' s food should ~row . 
Ru ral life may have been heal thy and moderat ely contented 
but it certai nly was not a very bright o~e. ?arms were small ; 
rents were hi ~h ; and 1 eases were very exactin g. Wage s were de-
plorabl y small. Even after 1760 men received three pounds ster~ 
ling and women twenty shi ll in ~ s a year , and we kn ow that Bu r ns 
and his brother received f r om their own father never more tb an 
~even pounds a year. Men and women wer e usually paired off at 
their farm labor end much that is now done by men was then exact -
ea of the ~omen . Improved methods and implerrents were not common , 
if not unknown. The tnresbinQ mill (in a maasu r e perfected in 
l7d7) did n0t supersede the flail till the fallowin g century . 
Plows were so crude and clumsy that each one required the com-
bined management of two or three aen and fo ur to six oxen or 
horses; but. this w~s some'fihat improved before Burm~ 1 eft the 
farm . Atout 1750 records tell us of the in;passCtble co ndition of 
the roads which were narrow and miry . Pack horses were reauired. 
Son.e used sJ. ed~as t·ut c ar t..s coul d no t he used. ~~s late as 1734 
pacK horses ~ere userl to convey the corpse of -Burns ' s father to 
its burial. Blleep f arrr, in~, whi ch has produced no small portion 
of Scotland ' !:' we::ll th i n t he past ce1 tury, was then very rare. 
Near the close of tfe cent~ry , wh en agricu ture improvement be-
~ an to sweep the !Lowlands, sh eep raisin ~ be~an extensively in t be 
Hi ~hl ands. 
The many detailed and highly realistic pictures of peasant 
life to which we have access a~ree that domestic conditions were 
conducive to many repulsive forms of dissipation and vul garity. 
· Houses, usually with two rooms, were built of cl ay and straw. 
Such could be erected - like "the aul d clay big gin " in which 
Bu r ns was born - ty the farmer and his neighbor-hel p in a si ng l e 
day . Few houses were 1 arger. Jne room - the "butt " end - was the 
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kitchen where the master and his family to k thei r meals with 
the servants. ~ost evAry conceivable ar~ icJe abou t a farm ,ome 
found stora )e in thie room . T~a oAhe~ r oom - the " b en~ - ~as tLe 
"spence " or "'tate room, equal ly ~corly fur~ished, wh ere slept 
the waster and hi s wife. Tne farm buildin gs ~ere usually joined 
to tne cotta.g e •. 'l'hus sani ar~ 7 condit.tons were ext r emel y unwholc-
so we. As in rr.any other domestic and socinl ill e of the day the 
Scotch peaaants were ru~ ~ ed and sturdy i n ~pi t a of thei r unsani -
t~ry environffient . this su~~estion of t heir actu al domesti c condi-
tions will alleviate SOtJje what t.tle realisti c accou.1 . of the ~o cial 
ills which wP. must noYi pr ocl'!ed t0 r ~l ate . 
Love was perhaps the ~ re at est leavenin~ forc e in the rough 
Scotch world . Love waE th e the~ of their aon ~ G and their life. 
These amatory son ~s and santi ~en .~ ~ ave rise t a ~ strong but tur-
bulent ro manti c pas~icn. Lov e- m-ki~~ co ~r iaed a ~r eater part of 
their life than the avera~e reader •muJ. d suppose. 1'1hether there 
arose more vice fro m thet r methods of courtrhip than from later 
cu stom s is beyond our power to say bu thi~ one thing is evi dent : 
there ruu~t have teen hen l e. s social ~urveillance and mo ral ecru-
tiny than now. Here are son·. e of the methods of courtship; · then 
the reader may jud~e for him~elf~ 
"Sp innin g (with the two- handed wheel adopted from Lbe 
Dutch) was the grea t bond of social union in tne harr,let, for at 
ni~htfall neig,hbor ~irls wou.ld drop in, each with her wtleel , and 
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pass th e time in tale and al k: . The tai l o r , if on his r ound s , ?;aS 
a w<?-lcc me gossip; and even the poo r VR .1 r ant 'liaS n-:> t r e f u £"ed a 
corner, hi £" su pper, and a bed of p E'l as e r.tr"'w i n th<> byre. Lat er 
on , the lads dropp ed in, set o r 1 eaned on the dea s , and jok ed or 
lo oKed their l0v es in lU11 t)i~ h fasnion. n esco r t holl'e over the 
moor , end the p riv ile ~ e of cA:rry i n: Jenny'B w_,eel were au;p le re-
(t) 
ward. This wss call ed r ock-in ". An!)thr:~r wr:i.t ar ndd s s::>me ·hat to 
t he colori n2 of tre sarr e scene. Aft . r t he v. i tt. i :"':~ , Rpi nn in ~ , 
teasin !i! of th e wool , c ardi n~ o f t he li nt., erd t r.e ~an·le dippin~ 
were f inished , the far mer for~ ally clos ~d t ~e ~ven~n0 ' ~ wo rK a:d 
f un ty the " 8e ad in ' "- a i?::c lr: ~ a chapter o f tl) g E· ·i t: l B ar.d <l pray-
er,- after which the hOllSehol (i pr~pl?.!re d for t·ed . " Altho ' ", - th is 
wr it e/.:z)eu ~~e~ti vel y conclude~ ,- " altho the youn ~ fo l h' r- eti re d, t he,y 
did not always go to rest , f or love- makin~ in Burns ' s t.ime en .a 
croached far upo n the n i ~ht " . 
(3) 
A rLu ch e arli er writer has 9 r;:. ara ~ r ap .. +.hat mur:t te quoted 
entire. After pict urin g the ab:Jvo ucenEH3 he co r.t ~.n•Jes:- "Oft.en 
there would te lo ne l y ·1 alks and then ' v;h at sifht ~nd vows a mo n~ 
the Kno'Kesl ' Someti mes t he n; aidtm wou l d Dccou.pany the lover hnlf-
way home a~ain, ~nd ~O lr. et i r::e~~ th e t v;~Jin w~ L1 l :! c1o tti·s instead of 
th e maiden. Distanc e and tirr,e on t hese occasions ~ ~J r e entirel y 
for ~otten and the lover cered not ' t hou~h the n i ~ ht were e ' er so 
dark , an d he were e ' er 20 ~esry ' , end te nea r er tbe morn in ~ the 
·sweeter the enjoyment. . Sometimes the lover was privile ~e d to en-
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ter tha c . am ber of his ' sleep i ~~ M a ~~ ie ' and spend the ni~ht 
there. So metimes , no doubt , scan d:3l and shame were the results, 
bu t usu:1ll,y t. he int.erco t_l:rse was j nnoc.ent., and if ~ h -9re were ' mis-
ta~s' at ti !Ies, they wer ~~ almost ~~ v;a y s ':?O 'lthered' af·t erllard ty 
matri ~ojy: and perhaps on the whole t hese customs were frau~ht 
with as little mischief as the ~ore refin ed but eaual l y eeductive 
love-affair s of capitals". This is a pretty bold picture in tne 
1 i ~ ht of present day customs. But, the trll t n of it h~ verified by 
such a conservative wri t er a s LocKhar t who p!ir t s Pucn acenes in 
ecuail y Btron ~ l a!l~ ua ~ e. " 'f hi~:;l ' chanpi n ' ou t ', as t.ney call it , 
( wnere t he yo~m )1 s~ e 7.n , oftcn ti rr es aft er aU are in bed , by a 
tap on ber wi ndow, calls his ~i stre ss out to enj oy 3n hour or 
two with h.im under t he i1arvf,)st-moon, or , if stormy, amon g the 
sheaves in her f at her 's barn) is a custom of which the parent s 
C01nmonly wink at , if +,hey do not, op enly approve t he observance; 
and the consequences are far, v~ry far, ffiore freouently quite 
harmless, than persons not familiar with the peculiar manners 
and feelings of our peasantry may find it easy to believe". Re-
markable explanation, t hil?, for the hi ~ ll percenta ~ e of ille~iti­
mate tirths and irregular marria ges! These thin gs are facts that 
cannot ne explai ned away by any such loeic. \Hly do eEl any one care 
to explain t hem away? Tba . there waE a deplorably hi~h percent-
age of such births and ma rria ~es no one can deny or conceal. Do -
mesti c trainin~ was not emphati c ally a~ainst it. Most all the 
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games pl ayed in the poem "Halloween " were ~ ames the issue of 
whi c h was thought to tell whether the "oarty in qu~stion would 
corLe to her marriage- bed anythin~ but. a maid". Sucb prevalent 
moral laxity could imply no wholesome outcome. Ev~~ so - yes even 
worse was it - in most other countries of Euro~e i n that century. 
1J.any thin?-s conspired to produce this, at, rest , un\llhole-
some condition of social life. Vi€ have noted the ill t.<:!ndsncie;:-
o f domestic life. But the chief source of social :irrn;orality h; 
universally acknowled~ed to be the lex marria ~e laws of the coun-
try . Eot.h the law for rr.a.rri a~e and the puni ;:h !d~nt of illici t con-
nexion were in the nands of tne cler~y . The punish~ent - p~ b lic 
rebuKe for three successive Sabbaths - only served to e~coura~ e 
its evasion. A marria~e required "only the del:iberate acknoi"iledge-
ment of each other as husband and wife, made by the partieE be-
fore witnessee",- tbe pa~ties themselves fixin~ the date th us oft-
en avoiding the cnar?e of illicit connexion :md irre¥ul er ItJ:uri -
a~e . Neither the consent nor the authority of cter~y or state was 
requi r ed. Cu r rie , r efer rin2 to this law, with e1rpr.asis on the 
punishment as a supposed preventative, puts ~o ~ los~ over the 
real facts. " It is well KnO'I'Ilf) 11 , se.y~ he , " th8t. t his dre8dful lew, 
worthy of the iron minds of Calv in and Knox, hae of~en led to 
co nseauence~ , at the very mention of which human natu r P. recoils ". 
I n a su cceedin~ para~raph he adds: "ThiJE, tho tbe :i.nst i ~.utions of 
Sco t land .ar e in many par ti culars favorable to a conduct among the 
1 .·r Jl.L 
p~asantry founded au foresi ght anj reflection; on the subject of 
~arria~e the reverse of this is true" , 
Sta iet i cs ~ath ered ( 1361- 90} a century later of course 
cannot have aay direct bearing 0n th is question except - perhap s 
as su~~estin g th e e-xi ~tence, evc-n y 2t , of a siuiil ar probl ere in 
Ecott i sh l ife. A word of compa ison '3nd ref1~0tion may not. be 
wi thout effect here. These fi ~ures sho~ th&t Scotland had of il -
le~itimate births 8. 34 per cent - almos~ double that of En~land 
and t.hree tirnes that of Ireland . Put in tne ! o n ~ list , in 1;h i c t1 
the percenta2e rr:nJges from 1.60 to 50, - the Qreat rLa.jori ty of Eu-
ropean countri'e2 sta.r1d n:uc!i nig i1-e r th.:n 2cotland. An authority ,O/ 
wr.i l e reco f_ni zin ~ tlie impo:asioility of e:tsolute solution of the 
orobl€m , StJggests son;e plau sirle and enti rely pro b abl ~ theories 
as to th ~ causes ~f the wide- spread pr~valence of i lle~itiw acy 
in t:cotl a~1d: -"A !j a -& io;dl caution , wtlici1 det, ers fre> m early :md im-
provident marria ~es ; the laxity of the marriage laws in re~pect 
of the suosequen t legitimation of children born cut of wed l ock; 
and the herdin~ to~ether of far~ laborers in bothies and farm 
bui l d i ng~ ". With a special note against ascri bing the majority of 
this to v i c e - since the parents often live to gether and r ea r 
t heir families - the wri-ter adds,-"and , as regards rtora l s , it 
should be remembered that a hi ~h percenta ~e of ille ~ itimacy may 
mean that there i.., no p ro stitt+ t i o n~t. This alleviates the vic e but 
does not r emo ve the immoral ity from such practice. 
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However ~e mBy c n oo~e to re~ ord such 9n indefini te prob-
lem as t re on e j ·Jst, rchec.r~ed , our test jtid~em.fmt l'lill , at least , 
subffiit to no c0l d ind i fference t r di!re ~ ard for the · actual place 
such conditio ~ s had in t he unmaki n~ of Eurn~ ' s character. But 
this was not the worst e vil that ~rappl ed -he yout h of that day. 
There ~ae another more serious - which deetroys toth body and 
mind; t hie we shall next coneide~. 
One of the anoma li es of Ecotch life i! th e i nt eDse love 
for drinK in a pe09le so robn~t and ru ~~ ed, roth physically and 
ment.ally , and ~;o intensely relLHous. Noons v1ould hop efully at -
tempt an exrle n·3"'" iof.' of t.hi'2 f3.ct; yet it r r:;;tDins true. Scotlaad 
has always had her nat i cu3! dr inK 3nd sh B ~as Elways presented 
t he drinks ~t every fe~t~l occesi on - snd festa L occasions they 
numbered almcet ty t he days i n thg yE3r. Ori~iual ly t hese nation-
-ere inoffen s-~ ve. 
(!j 
An sutho . ity already quo ted says , 
"The ~eneral Lowlan d dr ink had always been ale , of which every 
househr:>lder ;i; ad e a li t.Ue f':H' h1!: own use. ·~hie , nd not th e Cel -
tic whiskeyt is the real nat ic nal bevera~e that Gu rns extols a2 
' the po')r man' s wine ', wi tb whicll be ' l{ itche:; s b.i.. s w0e drap par-
ritch or his bread' . It is this Jo hn Barleycorn , Kin~ of grain , 
who also yields him his daily fare ". l? ut in the fifteenth century 
whisKey and a new an d ~o re po tent ale be~an t o be used , which by 
the eighteenth , had tecome indisp ensable to the celetration of 
any event . 
Tnu Sco \: cn re~ ar :J:~ d evei 'Y J ::> c1est ic a11d socia l c ccurrence 
fit occasi on fo r ifl d ulgi rg in t. tH3 po t. ent bev $ragt;Js. Spurklin g 
and foami n ~ l ib atione wore dru nk ab~ u t th e cradle of t he ne~- born 
child; tn ~;; ch ri sten in~ was s uch Em o ccasi on t nrt "the on l y o ~1 e s 
who l eft reta i ning perf sct self-comffi end wer~ the minieter and 
his ' leddy 7 "- i t is not st ated just how ~uch wore would have en-
titled t he l'." s ~ o d l y peo()l e, al -so, t;o t ran spor tation home. Marria ge-
feasts co ul d n9 t be ended 2hort of s e v e~al day s,- which d i~Ei R a­
(1} 
tion was i nvad at·ly a '~ tJ!:i n ::l al. Th e ' 1:;1-:"e- wak•:'! ' - the w at ctJ in~ of 
a corose 2f t. er rJe3t!l ~ il!. tor is l - W!3. S " a~.tt;:nded rii. t11 r evol t i n~ · 
i ntem perance ". An <'!IJt.nentic Gto.ty t;r;l ll s o f a 0ompany v f mourners 
who , so colip l et.e ly vr·der ·~l~fl iHf'lu en ce o f l 1 quor , ·-- ac {J ed the 
church- yard on ly t o di:;:;o vc :r. :'"·;at t h(.:,y nad left t !1e co rpse at 
home. In no t. a f e w i ns i.an c os !i:O Jn.:nK were t ,e.y t l:at ·:; he col'pse 
was dro pp ed 0 :1 tbe way · o ·~:,e cnu r cb-.,ar j . Jill t r f:ll1 S3ctio.--:s of 
busiriess wer e r at i f ied s nd f orrra l l y se ale o with npmerous liba-
tions of al e and wh i si< ·.:: y . ~u ch a th i n' occur r·ed when t-u r n s was 
l eavin ~ .!Uli e s l an d. Afte r th e ' ro up ' of i: t ock ana ot he r c hattel·s 
was over,- so Burns wrot e to a f r ien d - "such a sceae of drunken-
ness was hard l y ever seen in his cou nt ry". The 9icture is revolt-
in g, b~t Bu r liS " wa s no farther over t han you used to see me ". 
And can it be that only the disso l ute and immoral element of his 
parish attended the Poet ' s au ction and farewell! Emph atically, 
no! They were al l th e r e - ~cod and bad; and they all dra nk ; and 
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"about thirty people en ,~ a~ed in s battle every maP. for ~ is O"n 
hand , and fou~ht it out. for three hou r8". 7he scene in the house 
- for drunkenness - was even worse. liho cer pair.t t.hi s p1.cture 
i n softer tones? And is there one who has the ignorance to at -
tribute this d i~sipation to Eur nr? 
He have referred to the new revo l ution in s ~ riculture and 
Qeneral far~ l ife which teg an overt hrowing the old or~er ~hich 
enslaved the toyhood days of U1e ?oet. . ~everal histori ans h 3v e 
recorded this one fac t , pre- eminent above others;- that such ~en -
eral reformation abo ut this tiffie found a stut~orn ani dR~or aliz-
i ng obstruct ion in tile incrfa::ed !1~~ of spiTitili)Ds; liouors,- par-
ticularly whisKey. The "Sta"'".istie a} tCCQ l Jn + ~(1 '7 ! 1 1 - ~~' nn~+al·~~ a 
.n ' .I 7 / ~ J .._ " " ' - ~~ C. 4 ..... 
~enera l outcry a~ainst. the "decl in0 o t" tE o:rel. s ~Sf.:!Od:~teri, f or the 
of this marked ravolut iJ r in a~ricultur0 ~nd ~ anufact urin~ nea r 
the close of the (!ent.ury, C')lv.lle say::? ;- wn~e chan@ e sho,~ed i t -
self m ark~dly in tne i~c~nsesd u~e of butcher ~eat , whe!ten 
tread, tea and wh ·· sK ~.y'' ,- such :indicei:it~~ ·.:mur:ual pro~p~lltJ. Pro· ~-
peri ty then increBsed t.he vo+ ency of tne festal occa~ion. The pe-
culiarly social di sposit ion of ~he Scotch - fos tered and en l iven-
ed by their nati onal son ~s and musi c - exposed them in a particu-
lar ·sense t o this dete~tab l e practice. 
I 
It i~ hardly co nceiva~l e that in a t own of th ree thousand 
population ther e could exist forty pub l i c breweri es - and that 
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was a co mm on avera ~e ; beside~ this most ho~es had their own home-
made ale. Curri e is authority for the statement that in t he last 
quarter of the eighteenth centu ry duty on spirit ~ distilled i n 
Scotland increased from £3, 000 to £250 ,JOO an nually. Tti~ ~as in-
dependent of duty on malt, mal t liquors, ir1.po rt. ed ~pi ri t~, end 
wines, ¥•hi ch cer t ai. nl y was not 1 ess 3i ~ni ficant. 
We nave l itt l e conception of thD enorrrity of this hab it. 
A land lord, whose guests, at a dinner part~1, co uld retire witht)ut, 
the assist ancf: of servants, was co ns idered ichospi·. at l e. If 13 
person coul d not dr inK he r effiained at homp. It was at ·8ucn a so-
cial func tion that ~urns , under the influence of too much hospi -
tali ty , .insulted his hoste~~. By-tne- way~ some ~ood t:io~ r aptler 
m i ~ht well nave added a mo ral foot - note o~ ratribGtive juetice 
i n social lif e. We have now pass .;d fro r:: pea sa J1"v Ufe 1nto tbe so-
ciety of nobility and cul t ure. Ofte· ~~~st~ tarried at t he bowl 
t ill they sp ra~led tJelP lt:!SEl y cenea tt1 t.hP. tf?r·le. 'rl-1e trilllen cy 
of every nion eocial fu ncti on seemed to be ~eaeured by thp Epark l e 
of wine and wi t which f l owed in ~in~ l ed stre8~s. Club lif e of the 
cities was only an intent=:ified s0 ci al l if•:=<. iiV<;ll:t tbe ~ re . t, \O c bol-
arl y dignit aries of Edinbur~h and 3las~ow found themselves jubi-
lant over t he sparkle of wit that flow ed th rou gh their oft- replen-
ished cups . The $dinburQh Clubs were oft en scene s of revoltin Q 
- - -
dissipation. Numerous references to the famous literary club -
the Po ker Club , or ~ ani zed 1760 - su gg est social indul ~en ces that 
·.· : .'· 
were co mmon to tte ~eFt pronounced ~ociel club~ Tne Glasgow 
Clubs wei~e "very ntlll:ero· · s .nd very dr ur:K en"· Q~Jotin~ a~ain fro JL 
the same H 3. stcJ·icJ &:i rapbe/'~ " Tb~; dut2 0f rr-ovincial places: Y?ere 
worse - if !3 -.·;orsc st. r-!. ~:. e of l'l OI"! ~. '-~ty cc ·1 d .:·:d ft." · These ore not 
idl e words for -:.hey su ~ g·3st - yes - faitnfully tell \\hat 2urnc 
had t o staY·e :md :resist - f0r he c1id re~d~t eq>tatio11 as c:. ar. y 
refuse to t alieve ~ ~n ·! e he wa~ oein ? l i 0 ~ i2ed b; Eociety for-
ei~n to his treedi~? · 
There i1!' a t.redlt.jor;, almo8t L1Diversal, co r. cern i n2 t!Je 
blest and mo~t. oE'rm •~:~ t:i . :2 reJi ;j iour- i n fl L1 "'r:ce s i!'l all Christen-
r everen ce for t he ~-' OI'-:1 0f God , ot- ser v::- ncE' of pri i:'te. fe 111 il y <:w d 
preservat in:2 anti::i ·:>te~ t h Bt. h -9Vt'! t:e~Sn v10redn :2 tlleir c~rt.o.in dd-
structio n upoc inher ea~ and wiiely pr~valen t ev i ls of social , 
moral and pol iti ce.l life ~..-~ ~~co t, 19 fl 1. W t~ W':;'--d-:1 n .')L- if we C0 !1ld-
mini mize t~e ~rGatncss c f t hese f~r ce s tut he re a ~ a1~ the cloaK 
of the ~enera l nistodan ha s t-een rwre in e.:vi de1lC6 tnan tne ec-
tued_ sin of t lJe Chu rc h; tnerefore not-h i n~ s hort of pre.judice 
will raise its voice a ~ ainst a withdrawal of the cloa k whic h 
makes t he actual sin s of FurnE seem blo ches on a skirt of decen-
cy. 
r!J ~- ~-'·s~~- ~~~.·· 
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The ~ cc~asi ~stical hi2tory oi t his people is not necessery 
here. We b~ve only b do w:i. t h th e actu2l ::.:ins ;:wd i:n!l:io!--alities 
of rel i~iou G f o rm a~d cer e~ony,~not e~ Cn urch ri tu al but as act u-
occasio ns Kere t imes of ~ r eat im~,r~aoce i n the ?8~ is~ . The Sac-
r ament , which they called tlH< "0be·2rvsnce '', vmR tc (:; ci.:.isf o cc asion 
for Qenera l asse,Iibl ie~ - w.heu a:: n.any as three thousard people 
were p r ese11t a t a siil~ l e "obser van c o". A ve ·cy ~repilic and le ar·n-
,(1) 
dl . t't (1' .. ":3' e y wr1 t ten oamp,} ... e . _, -:; · i , a r ~ u in~ for a vitJl and fuild& Ment al 
r e form in Chu rc h lLo r al ::· :·:h. p:r·oc i·. :i r.:es , hn:: -~ pa;-·a.;:rr;p that , cer-
wo r th t ranscritin ~ ea ti re. 
in drun Kenness , foll y , <md i d l ene~s. '-/o..,t. of the se i~v::. i·Jts , '(, hen 
t hey a~ree t o s erve thei r ili ae .e r s i~ th~ Keetern p&rts of th e 
Kin ~ do rn , me ~e spBcis l p r ;)V it::io .. thet ·they sh all have lj berty t o 
go to a cert ain number of f ai rs or t o an aoual nu~ter of ~acra-
ments; and as they con ei der a sacra~en t , or an occasion ( as they 
call th e adffiinistration of t he Lo rd ' s @upper) in a oe i ~ nborin~ 
parish in t. lH' same li ght i n wbich ttJey do a fair , so t.hey be ave 
at i t in mu ch t h.:> sama manfle r . I defy I t al y, in spite of all itl'! 
super~tition , to produce a scene tetter fitt ed to raise pity and 
re~ret in a rel :f ioJs , hu~ an e a~d undsratand i 1g t ear t , or t o af-
ford an a.-pler field f or ri dic •ll e t o .he car·d es s a11d p:rof en. , 
than what th ey call a f i -31 :'.1 p.r ~?ac!Ji G~ , upo n one of tho~e 0 c c a::::ic n~. 
At the t i ffi e of th e ad . i~ i st r utio r ~ ; t~2 ~ora ' s Su p p ~r upo ~ t he 
Th ursday , Satu r day and Monos y v.e !l av e p r e3e: bi!l~ i n 1.:1::: fi €lds 
men lyin~ to ~ eth e.r upo n t. he 2r :::: E' s; here t hey are sl eepirr~ a{Jd 
suori n ~ , sor' e vti tll tne1r f aces toward heavel! , oti e 1~s ·i th tnei r 
faces tu r ned 'dowrnu: .. rd s , or cov ered l' i ttl t_.tei r L·onnet s; trter e you 
f i n d a k no t o f .Yo r; n ~ f e 11 ,) ri s rH d ~ 1 ri ?. :n rn; L·~ ; <:. s ::; j :. n 0 t. i o n s t . ·~ o 
ho me t i) Qet. ne r Ul the e ven · 1g , · o r ... o t.,t:e-r. in ~O H. 2 e.le- !J J use; in 
another place you se e a pi o u ~ ci rcle si t · i n ' ro uad a ~ alc- bn rre1 , 
ffi any of whic h stan d re ady ~pan t ne ca r t s f ~ r t he re fr e s .~en t s of 
the ~aints . 'fb e h a3t o f r, ll •::. ::; ure:rner· lEe ason , t. ll e fa t 1 ~ u s :)f t :c avel -
1 in~ , and t ne ~ rea·:.; ness o f t he cro Yi d na t urHlly dt spo s e t bem to 
drinK; which i ncli ne s some of t bea t o s1 ee·p , ¥:o.r k up th e ent. husi -
as1L of other 3, and contri. tu t es rn ... a l ittle: t o pm Juc e t bose mi -
rac ulous couvers i ons th at som et i mes happen at t he s~ occ as i on s;-
i n a word, in th is Eacreci aet?emt l y there i s an odd n.ixt ur-2 o f r e-
li gio n, sl eep, drin tdn ~ , courtship , and ~ confusion of sexes, 
ages, and c haracter::. IH1en you ; e t a little nearer t he speaKer, 
so as to be • ithin r e ac h of t he sound , t nou ~h not of t he sen~e of 
the words, for t hat can only reach a small c ircl e , you will find 
son:e weep in ~ and others l au .ghin ~ , so me press i n ~ to 2et nearer the 
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tent or t1Jb in .. ·~ich the par Ron i~ \CWeetin1 , br:nilin ,~ , j un;p · D) , 
and beatin ~ the desk; o t.h e:n~ falnt..in~ ·itf1 t 11 e flt if li n ~ hea-t·,, :1r 
wrest! ing t o ext.ricat e tnemsel ves fr:)m t il ~ cr:>wd ; c-n ~ seem::: ve-gy 
devout and serious, an1j t,he n~x ~~ moment is ::; co t dJr: :~ Br: d c u:rl~ i n~ 
his nei~hbor for SQlH:ezin~ nr t.ri3Rd5n ~ en hj_rn ; L1 an ir;f.t~nt of-
ter his co unt enence is compo!>t:.d t. o t hr r~lHh o u£ ~ l ocrr: , and rs 
i::: ~ roanin ~ , si ~h in2, and 'ti01'lp )n : fo:r his sj s; - ~. n a i~(· r d there 
is s9ch an ats urd n: ixture of the ·serious ~me! co r.dc , tb:1 t we r c-> ;·,.,. 
convened for any ot her pu~pose tban that nf w~r shivoin c t h 0 God 
and Go verno r of Nat ure , the Eocen e word d exCA t'>d a) 1 tJ ouer 0j far c e ." 
Ratner than make apol o~y - es ro ~2ry ~e v e done - for b i s 
" indiscreet" and "i ndi~criminate " lJJ shes o f Etin,in ;1 :2 .3t irc , ,V{'ll 
wonder nov; that a ma~ o f Pur n \3 1S "'enill s and te!r1 perarr.~nt di(l r:o t 
use his scour~e e ven more vehemently . {t is atsolutel y truA that 
~any of the churchm en that he sati rize~ ~er0 ~orsc j ri r ke r r e ~d 
more dissolute t.han e ve r he was. lh lltP. rr. F'isher - kno wn r-;r: " Holy 
Willie" and who held a more or lePs promin ent nl~ce i r the e l der-
ship - was subsequentl y dirffin sed f r om tbet ~ffin ~ EDd lat er di ed 
in a ditch after a detaucn ; and accor rlin~ t.J :"~ne ?aitric\1: .- fn-
mou s as Pu r ns 's herd- toy at M oss~iel a nd s~urcR ~f m ~ny eut~APtic 
recollections of the Poet - "he wa~ blaimed for taKin ' the ~ irk 
t::awbees. When standin' at t.hA plate O!' Satbath, fo'td<. ' S?i0, he 
would boo doo n to pat. his t.oots richt , a£" it. were , and slip in a 
bav;bee or ~o "· 
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In the r~co ~ d ~ of 
ive referenc~s , of ~ h! ~ J 
~hite wine: 0 nA le ~ ~f 
+i ·.~ e tner rl art'· n ?ny ri8epiy StJ 2? e::::·~, ­
ro l1.0'\' i.n~ .l~3 :<:· t .;lpR. '[ r;:· "' T'BCOrJ:)ln 
provide hreBd, tea , su ,~~ r, pP.ptJ •3 r . vi net~ ar· ; e.nd t o bf;; paid for 
(who bec ame a toon co~paniJn of 8u rns) - "t nat he m3de a devil of 
at least on e saint by entertainin~ tb~ ~odly man over a ju~ of 
toddy , whic h ~ r·ev1 all t he r:r:'Jre po+,e n+ the more it v:3s il uted 
with hot ~ater from the ket t l ~ on the ho st ' s fi re; thif wa . cr of 
co urse t-ein ~ boiled v.·hiskey !" bt.l!r CH.'U<= t·ut dep l0rcbly tr~,; -I 
A f . ,.., h . . t (2..) f ' . • . t f t h. amous :::-cote. rnnu~ -er o toaay 1!:' aut.10r1 y or 1s 
·story told hi a1 b,y hie f~t h e :r who wi t ne!St:ed t.he scene •. 4t a pu l: lic 
ritual service of the ChQ r0n t~o ~ i~i st ~rs drank twenty - t~o glas-
ses, each , of "toddy " and c:o J'? B(J!JeYJtJ y ; l,~ri to be r eli2ioii <3J y car-
ri ed away f rom th e t ~bl e . A~a i n in T8rbo l to~ a to w~ of f 1ve hun-
an d moral at~oso here in whi ch our sensiti ve and passionat e Poet 
h ad to stru g:He and , in s mea sure , suffer def eat.. i'i .h this , at 
any rate, su g~estiv e sur1.· ey a f t h<2 socia l sin~ ,- immora l ity and 
inte~p eran ce ~ of Bu r ne ' s a~e , let us now proceed to look at the 
Poet hi mse l f - es a ~ an - a~ainst this cack ~ round . 
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III. 
Burn£ in tic £Lvironm en t . 
'l'he 2tory of 1~ he pov0rty, fru ~ al 1t y , ar,d ·se'le 'e dif:lcip li ne 
son Eo bert - 'i.tJP. fntur e P0 e t - '.~ e-t' C b tr·den ·::d ~i t.ll a t ~ ~IJ 1 s 1 ubo r 
and a l7lave ' !;' druri~ery . lr: det. erminin; o ·jc ' l:O. mantll.:Od , t.i s envi ror,-
is no t onl y mo r e sensit ive end [ore eati l y wou1aed tut al so re-
acts fii ore rec:~ dily and too cfti:n, tH';'l }.t.. re l-:mtct , tr:o rE: r~d j c<-~.l!y 
than do es ~etority . 
that the you. n~ , t en de:t• , and easily wearied cody ai1d min d of the 
passionat e son di d not breaK do~n long be fo re they d1d. T + . • .1. ... 1 s J.n-
deed difficul t to imagine tha feelin~s of isolation an d t he ~en s~ 
of unj~st labor and BD~ial ne~ l ect wh ich s~ch a boy - embryoni c 
'songnter of Scotland and Poet of the whole world~ wou ld inevit-
atly possess who "rarel y saw anytody tut the members of our owm 
fa mily " Bn d ~.ho i. nd "no t.oy~ cu r cnm a,i~ or u t!"!ar ·.t i n .he nei ~;h-
stern reli ~ious traini n~ T;hich tiH> Kind fethH' sh ared c:.> rrst an ... l_y 
oose tbat t n e~e ycun ~ ~ i ~-~ did rot ~~~rPtl y cr € a li ~Lt£r an d 
"A n .') V O 
these scene~ ~'<it.h t:on··e ~- a-':. J.sfe~ ctif· r · , tr,i· c- (f 1.. r) tl o t Til J • 
nancial ~n ~arr as srr en t drjvin ~ the youn~ toys - ~ ho wer e van t hen 
men of to il eLd drudger y - to di stracti on in t hejr anxiety for 
t he secur ity nf th e hom~. 
Fo r one acquainted wi t h such trying circumst ances the 
words of G il b er~ Bur ns hav e a vastly ~ reater siQnificance t han 
(/ J t..:ttv, :to ,&, ~I au;' /7? 7, 
.d, "but th e tar~ lsbor and eo r~~~ of this p0 i 1 Jf ni life wa s 
~f l';p:i.r.it::; with 
.. f' 
.l ~ J -9.~ : :o~t cri 1. -
stru~~ l e~ of tb s Scntoh peaBRn t l i fe ~o tharou~hly end f! tally 
~reeKed th0 ~~ern , soter and reli ~ ious f at he~, how mu ch more eas-
ily th e~ o~n we •pp r eciate t he ~reck and final ruin of t he ·sen-
si ti ve and passionate son, Robert. Havin ; pu t away childish th in gs 
and l e f t boyhood d eli ~ h ts i n t he r ear we a r e pro ne to for ~ et t he 
r e a l ist ic day s o f yo uth and r e!l!emb e r , if any at all , onl y t he 
h r o ic end ro rr, anti c . ~uch a vac ant l£ e:r.o r y i ~ i nexcus abl e and works 
n, uch in .j ur y in t he s t udy of SO !l'J~'l r:i xe d c ha r acters; but, no one 
c ar e s to i ~ n o r e he pr op hecy of manhood which i s unco nsci o usl y 
vo i ced in p l asti c c hi l dhoo d. I n f act. , e s o ul:i · ive hi s t r uth 
mor e orom·nence i n o ur eo l ut io n of t ra ~ ic li f e. 
~ ~ r 1 e af f ords a pe cul i arl y et r on g e xampl e of t his pr in c i -
pl e. I t 'liO Ul d hav e beer1 r e a so nat l e e ven e arl y i n bis l ife t o s up -
po se t a 1e wou 1 d ei the . t.e an 1 ' t A I S E' 1 y pi o u" and r e li ;l i ous 
f spi r i t , or , h av l . ~ r eacted O:ti, 
. I 
th e s er n and rUid dis c ipl i ne , 
t~e CO ff ! n irt pr i Boned t11·d set t'r ee , r< no wi .... ne i th er llo w t. o co n-
t rol i t s f l i~ ht nor ho~ t o prov id e for i se l f ~ The fo r rre r wa~ 
hop ed and deEi r ed of l:li r!i ; tu t now '-'' P " ~ , l o o kin ~ bac K f r om ou r vant-
a .~e po in t , ar e un{just not on l y t o hirr. but al~o o ours elv e if 
we r efu£e t o r eco~ n i z e a rea so nat le and i nev i tab l e r e ac i o n; an d 
he r e f o r e v; ~ IT. u~t .ti ve e aua l p l ac ~ t o t ot.h cou ou es . an d f ailure 
i n su c h r eact io n. 'J'o i1i ~ fa th er ne t en dency to a r eac t io n wa s a 
for e t.o d i n~ o f ~ r eat i ll an d a t r a~i c end ; t o us t he r e acti on , 
t h u ~ h bearin ~ t ha t co l or , is intere st in ~ and rr.orall y su ~ Q e st iv e . 
The ho n1 el y ada ~e " a ll o r k a no pl ay "- a s r ec ited abo v e coul d 
no t ~ aKe y ~ u n~ 2 1rn s a "au ll toy " , tu t c er ain l y ~ ade hi m a re~t -
l es s an d d e ~po den sp i ri t. cl aworin ~ for a fr edo1r and li ber ty 
he Kne not ho , to u S A. 
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The sev en years at Lochl ea, succeedin ~ the strict and 1 a-
to rio us years at ~t . Oliphant , developed many interestin g and pro-
phet ic traits of character in you n~ Bu r n s. Sorr,e, liKe the father , 
have seen in nis period siQns of gatherin ~ clouds .and a brewing 
·st.oru,. Ho wever , he ~rore charitatl e and .herefore t11e rr,ore hurr,an 
vi ew , it seems n.ust eee in it a natural reaction ,-perbaps no more 
t han a certain soul e~ancipati on which seeffis t o be one of the in-
herent dynami c forces of the poet - life. We can onl y re ~ r et th ~t 
the r eacti on or err.ancioa .ion 8ssurr·ed .]l.ls t the fo r :n it did , and 
yet , perhaos, it w a~ ·be !l>::H:t an d on l y natu r al course offered by 
the socia l ~m r:J ·~o r a l at rr,0 :::p ne r e )f the t i •te £: . Sw~e ,h earting , cluo-
li fe , and fra+.crnity fell o ~.:~ tli ps ar , not. the rr:o ~t dan~erou.:: thi ri ~ ~ 
i n the wo rl d; and ,Y 0 lHt ~ :3llrn~. assert, ed the c0 n:rwn i n etinct~ and 
passion s of a live toy in ~e tin ~ his lon~ i mprisoned youth at 
1 iterty in the s e c hannels . 'I'I1e dan~ ""rE i mm anent in th is 1 ay not 
so ffi uch i c ths passion of the toy ~ al thou~ h that ftas unusua l ly 
Qt ro n~ - 3E in the indistinct toundaries of the prevalent moral 
and so c ial decency •. do ~tever far Rot er t rcay have V~a nde r ed past the 
li n:i ·s of tlis ?re E.ty t erian piety of nis ear l y hon.e trainin~ , we 
cannot i~no re the universa l preval ence of auestio n atl e and ~ ross­
l y unre~ulated s~c i al custo ~s with whic h every youth of tha day 
was familiar and eccordin ~ to • hi ch he f elt free - at least he 
was allowed - to r e ~ ulate , perhaps more correct ly to unregulate , 
his ~oci'd l and n.oral a£pirati onE. This w . Know , on the evidence 
2d 
of bot h the Poet and his brother; th at Robert led a re~u lar and 
str ict l y sober lif€' d urin~ the Loci1lea per iod. The ~ood fe llow-
shi p and hilari t y of the maso nry , the e~t r ava ~ a n ce of sweetheart-
. ~ 1n._. , and tne popularity of the youn ~ Poet - lover ' s so eial guali -
t ies may not ha ve been wholly co ndu civ e t o st rict and i ron- bound 
so t r iety or r el igi ous piety; tu~· it cert ai nl y had l!iUCh pl ace i n 
rrak i n~ both Scot l and ' s national 8a r d and her nati onal ffi usic. 
Youn ~ 2u r ns was pre- eminent l y a socia l beinJ in an unhealt hy so -
c ial 8Q . 
Havi 1g first hro~en a•ay frorr t ne strict re ~u lari ty of h~s 
(1) 
ea rl y t. r ainin~ , t he iJoct. sa,yr: : " f'h{~ ~ r ea rd sfOrt.une of rr;_y 1 i fe 
was t o ~ant an ai~ ••••• th us etandoDea of ~i ~ or view in life, 
wit h ~ st ro n;! appetite for eociabili y, as well fro 11 nat iv e hi -
l ar it.y , a~ f'roa. a pri de of otserv at ion and r erra.rK ; a co nstituti on-
al ~e l an c ho l y or hypochondria cisrr that ~ade rre f ly so l i t udE'; ad d 
to the se in cent ives t o so ci a l l ife , a cer tain wild lo gical tal -
en t , anj a s t. ren~th of +, hou~ht , Eom et.bi n.:t l ike the rud im ents of 
;iood s en se; and it ~i l l not seen: ~u rprisin g that I was ~ enerally 
a we lco me 2uest where I vieited , o r sny ~ r e a . won der that , a l ways 
wher e two or th r ee ~et to~e : her , ther e was I a~on ~ th e~ ". The pas-
s ion of hie: heart e xtended even t eyond tni s •. 11 'Y hear . as co m-
plet ly tinder , and was eternall y l i~ilt.ed up by some ~oddess or 
other ". The s e an o sirrila r ~ur.tul ent pass ions, durin~ t his per iod , 
lai d the fou nd ar,io n s of "certai n hatit s i n my tro .her ' s character:' 
{I ) t.aM ti: )1. ?tw-rru I t:Zc· /7 .? 7 
says Gi l bert , "whic h afterward beca~e tut too prominent , ind wh ich 
maJ.ice and envy ·have taKen deli ght t o en l ar~e on". 
A eu rrmer session at a famous Ki r koewald school gave the 
ni neteen- year-ol d Poet , alrea dy farrd.liar with rural interr.peran c e 
and loose social custon:s , a nev; e xp e r ien ce with " s.cenes of swa ~ ... 
ge rin~ rio t and roarin ~ di~sipation " among the coa At - wise sau~ -
~ lers whi i nfested the to wn. It is no ~ reat lOt p fror:r; the ·soc ia l 
glass of the peasant toard to the "druni<€n s ouahbl e " of the 
st reet ; and , althou2h Burne frc.J t the difference, · he counted the 
de;lress of conviviality no 1r :- a1. sin . Tout; t!1e rdstaKe is otvi .-
ous; tut thi r is youn.:?. , soo c i~~tle , oaf'2ionat. ~?. , poeti c . Eurns in his 
o~n social ~nd convivia l Sc0 . t an .J. IniE tray nave teeri the rise of 
a rrore rapi1 current of social extrava:ance and co nvi viali ty j ri 
the ?oet ' s l i f B, t.ut e viden c e e sp l:icit l y ~r ain t ains his n;oral 1n-
no cency up to hiE t wenty- tni r d year. 
Atout .this time F.u rns , his t rother Gilt:·ert , and other sev-
en or ei~ht. youn"" a.en of Tarrolton Pari~h , for their 11iUt ual ent,er-
tainment and imorove~ent , orQanizea the fa c nelors ' Clut~ A club 
in thoPe days cou l d not exiEt Kithout liq uor of one kind or an-
other; and it. cou ld nClt. t.e e xpected that the f achelors ' Club 
shoul d prove a ~o l e ex ception to tne r ul e. Gut here aQain we have 
amp le e viden c e of the sobriety of the merr: bers; for one of the 
rules of tne cl ut res tri cted t hei r indu l ~en c e ~ to th ree p en c e per 
(I) 
n.ero ter . An authority e ates that the "f amous whisKey of Fur. s ' ·s 
ti me was ' dear i{il t<l. ~ ie' which cost o11e penn y per gill'. How re-
freshi n~ to conteffiplate a th re e- penny carou sal / 
3ix months (17a1~d? ) spent in learning flax- dressin ~ at 
Irvi ne, anot her s e a- coast town full of wild rr.o rals and intemper -
ance, ~ av e new impet us to th i~ recent fres het curren t in th e Po-
et 's l ife. Here began h i~ over:::tteppi n2 of n:oral boundaries; here 
he ~ained , also , the intima c y of convivial and r ,c kl ess fr ee- [eson-
ry to which he then c forth ~a ve hi~ self al l t o0 fr l y. Gilber t ' s 
testimori y again mu~t te h~a r d ; -"Kot t ill toward the end of lE 
co~m en c in~ Author (ct u rin~ the ~ oss~ie l p ~ r i od ) when hi~ growin~ 
cel et ri ty occ~s · o ned hi e tei n1 ~ften in compa ny , did I e v e r see 
h i t£, i n t. o :x i c at e d , no r M s r; e at a l l ~ i v t: n t. o d r i n ki n 2 ". 'I o reo v e r 
i t n,ust not. t e for ~ott en that , while in I rv ine, he wa s qu ite as 
we ll kno~n reli~iousl y as ·socially. Here, t ~o , those dread inher-
ent and ac quir ed physical diso r ders worKed ha voc wi th the young 
far me r shut up now i n a cl o s e and dusty factory s hop . 'I he irnpri s-
onment did i ncalcula tle in.]u r.v t o hi s i rritatle systelT:; and new 
currents were now ;raduall y concent r st i n~ thei r da~a~ing floods 
upon nis already turtulcn ., passi o n<:! •. Pnysical , ir:en ta l, and spirit-
ual un r e s tecarre s i gnificant ; it was the forerunne r of a ~ reat 
creat ive acti vi ty . 1'he wor l d can no t t.e too gra ,eful t.het this pov;-
er was const ructive rathe r nan de2tructive. 
Op on t.he death o f thei r father ( 17a4 ) the two bro ~.h ers re-
~oved t he fa&i ly to tbe fa r~ of Mo ss ~ i e l in Vanchline Parish, wbere 
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the failure of crops due to bad s eed an d late seasons overthrew 
th e go od inten ions of Hobert . Nevertheless these four years on 
the "cold and u n~ rat.eful farm of ~ oss~iel" ar e- the most men;orable 
of all the ?oet ' ~ t ri ef lif e. Spea.Kin~ o f t. his period Lo cKhart 
says,-" I t was then that tli£ .~ .ni u ~ developed it:~ l1ig he ::t ener gie·s; 
on the worKs produced i n these yea rs h i~ fa~e wae f irst e ~ t a b lish-
ed and mu st e ver co nt i n u :r ainly t,o rest. : it was t!Jeil also t.h at 
his perso nal character ca ;e out in .all i ts tri~ht.es . l i~ht. ~ and 
in all tu t. its darKest shadowt=:: ; and in eed f ro rr. tne ·co n.JLen cen,ent 
of t.nis period , t.l1e tl' st.~H'.Y of tne cr,an a13y be t,rac ed, step by 
step, in hi~ 0 'M1 i.:r,morte l v:ri. t1n~ s ". ?i€ llU~ J no t, fo r ~et to tear 
in mind t he r ea l ~ rea ne Ps of the p l ou~nman- p oet while we in vest -
i~ate Jis " darKe.~t ~hado ·s ". 1he fa :Ii OU~ Ki l marnocK edit i on i~ he 
frui t of this unique creative outtur et . 
Of this period no t ett er and certai nl y no [O r e interestin~ 
testi~o ny r err ~ins than th at fro ~ the l ips of the M oeP~i el Herd-
t .. . ll . ) . . ' (I) h . h . . . f' t h ( 1 ~ j;:'") ) l . .. oy , 1. 1arr l a l1: T' l C;{ , w o 1n 1 s el~hty- our ,.J year ,j~. 7 cou d 
r ecite with vi ~or end refreehin1 vi vi dnes s the fa~iliar history 
of his ~ aster - the far~er- po et . Poin s especiall y emphasized by 
the old man wer e:~ t he ni ~ htly "readin '"~ family ~orship - was con-
ducted by the Poet or his "dotlce trother "; the Poet was li Ke d by 
e very body excep, a few of tbe " stri c t.er sort " wh a> feared his re-
pu ted "wil dne ss "; he wa>: ~ reat.l y " .al{en oot " into 'J.a tlchline soci -
ety for"ne 1\as the life o ' a co u; pany"; he sou ght ou t whoever 
might possess some peculiarity of charac ter and " was sure to maK ' 
freends o ' hirr and draw hirCi oot ", thus tecoming friend l y with 
many whoee nabite were scarcely "respectable ", but whose pecu l i a r 
c hara cteristi c s , thou~h leadin ~ him often into questionabl e co m-
pany , rev;arded hi1r: wit!: new poeti c tt1err.e s and deeper 11uman sympa-
hy ; and , with repeated en:phash:, PaitricK said he never once sa w 
the Poet. "the worse o ' liquor ". 
· 8 ' · t · t " 1 · f · · m t:-n ,:a rcover urns s 1n "1ma e .vt a n ch 1ne r 1en os were e -::w of 
"vari ed type but. a l l unco mm on , 1:tu., and wortby ". ~ucn i!f3n a!:! Gav-
iu Hamil t on , kno~n in ~~n chlin e ty everytody as "the pair man ' E 
freend "; .John f.icn:r,ond , cler~ in Hatri lton ' so-fice, "a 2reat cro.y 
o ' !?urn~ " . ~!10ee w0rs t reput3ticn ?'a~ that " lie r.ss fond ..... ' cn il: p a-
ny" ; Ja,r:es Srr.ith , 1'1!10 t:•or e a " bi2h char~CJct· r" and 1'8S 11 wort.h 
kno1~in~" ; -Jo l1n Kennedy , a r,an cf poetical taEtes .sr;d patroCJ ::>f 
Eu rns; Sir John "ihit.efoord of :?alloch rr,yle , representin~ a famou~ 
old .A_yr:=h :l re fan.i ly , ·,o'll') tecame en early patron of Bu r ns , " under-
standin~ and respecting the il.an in ~pi .e of hi ~ erratic ways ":-
s u c il n en a s t h e s e we :r e t h e .i o t i fii at e com p an i on s of t h e Po e t • 'I" b e 
six lanch l i ne telles celetrated by E urn~ ' s muse "were un common 
l al:':c:ies " end later tecarJ' ':l noted , " attainin~ hi~h position!:! in l ife~' 
Til ere can hard ly te found a l iKe period so full of varied 
co lo rs in the life of any other it an . In bose fou r yea r s ( 17.34 -
1733 ) the ?oet e~perienced what few mature men cou l d ha ve endu r ed 
unscathed. Cefeated ty fi nan cial losses ; stricKen in rdnd with 
that "dreadfu l distemper , a hypo c hondria or confirm ed melancholy" 
which , as we ha ve seen, l"<iS at tended b.y ':>U ch frigh t ful physical 
a~ita t ions ; and harassed by ni~ distressing relat ions y;it b .Jean 
A~mor and ty other indiscreet co nd uct , Su rns turned to seek ref -
uge in a foreian laud. But inciden s followin g in rap id succe~­
sion t urned him fro m far off Ja~ai ce to Edinturgh ,- on ~ha t is , 
perhaps, the ~ost s i n ~ ular warch to the most phenomenal conquest 
record ed ia li terary ni sto ry . 
Before we foll o w fu r ns to tne Cac it al we may find frui t ful 
sug4e2ti ~n in a re~a rK or t~o at ou t his al to ~ethe r t oo muc h con-
detmed r el ig i0ua ~oa ti res . Eviden ce is att.:mdant t o sustai 1 th..; 
chie f i~p l i ce t ions of cis causticand titter $at ires wnicn - thaa~s 
to t his fiery acd tola- nearted yc~th - scour~ed t he evi ls fro~ 
the r e li~i ou s s ervic e~ ~f t he day ~e a ~ hol e ~ener ation o f pulpit 
e lo<penc e co uld .ever ha ve done. It were far tetter to iJnore tile 
s€ea! in ~ ::acri l e~e of thi1: "irreverent and blasphea:oos " poet and 
s howe r his m e~o r~ iitn ~ rat it ude than to te q u ittli n~ forever 
about his techni cal i r re ve r ence. 1t:ose evils were rife in Church 
official1sm and otservencee and what matter if his Satanic maJes-
ty hi mself should have c ho~ en to ous them with ~corn and ridi ~ 
cul e in his own bold and horny- handed fashion? This impetuous 
poetic lad had had his temper whetted ty ecclesiastical discip-
line which was hardly less unJus t tn an th e crime it sou~ht to pun-
ish , un ti l he arose - half in reven ~ e , 1alf in du ty - and plied 
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with all his r.i~ht his own sn:artin2 and ::;t i nging scou r ~e o f poet -
ic satire. 
WJ've been at d ru nken ttr iters 1. feasts; 
Nay , been bit chfou ' mana ~ o dly ~ ri ests' -
t::u t , t.o the fair - minded reader , can ,h e sin of tne " godly priests " 
te lei:"' offensi ve than .hat of their fe llo w- r eveller , the ?oe ? 
Add to this teocpest of eccl esiastical furor hie irre~u l ar 
marria~e with Jean Arn;our and his o wn 2rosz sccia l indi':;cretions 
which caused hi m to write "The Poet ' s ie lco~e " to his " dear Fou~ht 
I?ess 't, and we have the ~rounds for t.tlat. world of abstract moral i z-
in~ which not a few crit i cs ha ve cPaeel e~ sl y f launt ed in connec-
with the Poet ' s narre. · In tfiese r:ine , as n ev ry other thus 
far in P. urns ' s lif~~ . the custorrd3 0f the t; iJLe!: had e aual resoo nsi -
tility witn the unfortunate indi vidual . 
In addition t o whet has already been said on this subject 
we may wel l consider the words o f a noted Di vine - Re ve r end Ham -
il t on ?aul - )n this nart, icu l er in c ident : -" Arr.on~ the lo'lle r cl as-
se s of the co rul! Uliit.y t=:ut- eeguent narria~e is re~ :wned ampl e atone-
mf'nt for for!Ler indi scret, ion , and ante- nuptial in continency is 
l ooKed upon as scarcely a transgression•. 
When we recall tnat. , in his honest e ffor t s t o follow the 
cus .o ma ry course of r ectification by warria ~e , 2urns wa s atso l ute-
ly int e rcepted by old Arwour - who , accordin ; o PaitricK , may 
have been little better than .he youtn he so tit.terly deno unced -
we surel y will te loathe to hurl at our i1urr:an and , consequently , 
errin~ bro ther su ch vi t uperation ee criticism flouri she2 to o oft -
en, until fro~ one higher comes the c h all en~e t o "cast the first 
~ton e" . 
Fol l owin~ the ArKour •pieode Burns suffered tne Church 
c £neur e~ , went i nto t : idin ~ for det,t , t oo K out h i ~ passa ge for Ja-
mai ca , and put. l i s hed !iif:' poem:: t.o defre.y t he expen eel? of the voy-
a~e. Eut. tbc br i lliancy of e new dey was soon t o disp el el l ~ ath­
eri n J clou cls; for he •,;~s c all ed fro m ,Jaa:aica t o Scot l and ' s Capi+ -
al. This Dn pre tentio us vol urr.e , fr e sh frorr ··.he vi l l ~~e press, open-
ed wi d . th e doore of culturo end l A a r n in ~ i n Fdintur ~h soci ety 
fo r th e triumph~m t _;_nvas5.on ·)f +. hiE si r p l e , :rtl ;;t.i c, p lo u ~ h- rr, an­
poet . ft; e v;orld h 3~ ye , t o GOit,p re n!2n d i t A act.ur. l di stance f:ro n, 
h6 furroV? to til· r9rlor~ f r..et ropol i tl'ln soc:i et.y . And ye t +his 
" d i 8 so 1 u t e, - ?. n con+, i n r; n t , - p r c f.l H at. e o 1 d H a 'li r\ " ( a d .j 17 c t i v e s e n d ep -
ithe tB cr i tic£ have Applied t o h i~ ) a l Ks ; r~ndly nd nobly - yee-
g~n tly And co urt eoual ~ f ro rr one to t he ot her ,- Ki n~ el ir e in both . 
Th e · ncidents c f r:-u rns ' .s 1•eceot i on t y i, he fa ri, ous ~iterati 
rd no b il i t y i. n w d i 11 t !j r :d h a l' r:, v i c t. o :d ~ s f ii: i l i a r t o t b e ·: o r 1 d. 
0 u t o f a 1 o n ~ p '? l'i o d o f ~ at 11 e ri n ~ c .l o u .-· s <m d t; r e w i n ~ s t o rrc s, w i t h 
hi s spirit sunK with i n him , t he Poet is now el evated sudden ly in-
to a tlaze of l i~n whi ch would have da zzl ~d and bli nded the vi -
sion of an ordina ry rr.an . This , at. l<n~t, , is t,h e ~oal of his lon2-
t irne chafin g spirit . Guest of hono r at the oan aiet t atles of 
lords and scho lars; ~en of the hou r 9t public receptions and i n 
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pJb,ic places, this ~o fiderful rustic moved with di ~n ity and grace 
and dpo ke with rar . wit and marvellous ~ rillian cy . 
n,ere ~ere also tllin~s other than this unusual 11eteoric 
showPr of admiration which emp l oyed the !Beret reflection of the 
r:-:)6t , whose propbetic s.oul read true its future fat " . ':u :::tic , 
farmer, pea~ant! Scholars, ladies, ot:.i.lity ! Who can span +,he 
social ~u l f whicll Surns had crvssed? Fror . the ~aiety and splen-
dour of ban oue"L ha ll and ora• in~ rootr t.o the crue £.in~ l oneliness 
of hurd:le ~arl'et roo m, wbere te loo ?ed in B: dinbur~tl , the, Poet 
found ~u ple occasion for ~erious re l e c ii o n. Even tt1en ne knew 
t r;a t t,nose i'-' ho n aa tEer, ~~~st ea.s:l,y ''carr·ied ')ff thei r feet" ~ Y 
his r:it wcul J e r e lo l: ~ UlOi\ il ili. no !.LOre. A pea~an t farrr.er came 
.tt: into F.aint·u r ~. ; S'Jciet_y ; a peaEan+. fariLer rru~t ne go h nee a-
~ain ; for r.v prBisc· or ::.ti•dration cou ld e ve r c an~e the caet ~ of 
a poor 2cotch p2aEant . Nevertheless, nis poetic fame spread wild-
ly o ver tna ~hole coun try and the n ws of it preceded him to the 
humtle f~rcsid~ ~f his "idowed mother , snd his trotnere and sis-
tars at ~ oss ~ iel . 
Eut for an adeauate appr eciation of our passionate Poet 
t her e is a side to thiE unparalleled event wnich is more funda-
mental and frau~ht with a far more seriouP conseauence . Two factE 
must ever te uppern:o£t in our study of this period: Bu r ns ' s ab-
no rma l social dispo!::ition enhan c ed by t.ne va l ue of his wit in any 
coa;pany ;. end the exac t so c ial status of rt"dintur~h soci€ty. \~ ith 
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the f~r~er WA are already suffici ent ly fa~i liar. To ~hat was said 
i n an earl i e r part of thi s pap er abo ut tbe cha r acte r of Glasgow 
and B:dinbur511 clut lif e we rr,ay , and in jpst i ce we must , add other 
facts eaually au thentic . 
I n ~pite of tb~ plea sure we fee l over the ~ l orious r e c ep-
t ion Burn s rec-lj ved i n ~his ci t,y , we are aho st co rr.p ell ed t.o a-
dopt li . E iien lf".Y ' ~ op€'n vie w of tbe situ ation and conclud e with 
h: u; that, " Fdinbur~h was a 11 isf .rttme for i? urn s ". "It nas ", he con-
U.nnes , " a center of con vi via l ity - a c i y of clubc and talk 3nd 
~ood- fellon1 hip., e ctt y of he rlo t, ry and tJUh .JinKs, a city ( atove 
' ~h are couthy c hi el s at e ' en in meet , 
Thei r h i zzin cr ai ~ s and mou ' s to ~ eet : 
An ' b ly htd l y ( ar auld Car e ~a e by 
,, . , 
H":. b l ee t· i.n?, e ye',-
fl d .:m J e r::;; 11 s p J. ac e f o r a o A a s ant. t o b. e at. 1 a r ~ e i n , e sp e c i all .7 a 
peAsant n f +h e co ndi tion s and sta~p of 8urns ". 
Cl:Jt. '3 t~nou eted ni.!f , toa s te tj ni Jr , and win ed hin: . ne rnas 
:3.lso "ru;de VIe l co;r,e by tlnJ ri a ld, scholarly , hard - dr i ntdn 2 wits 
(!) 
ar.:~ j iu!H':!' r :::: of the Chro cnallsn ~encir l es " •. The n:ost. eminent rr: en 
fiere " ~r era , ~enera ll y Epeakiu~ . of very social h abi t ~? ; •••• not a 
fe~ of th e~ co nsiderably addi ct ed to the pleasures whi ch have 
be en called , ry wa.y of e xcell ence , 
{2) 
I pre sume, con vi vial " •. 'I'he l e-
~a l fra t ernity who we lcoa od 2urns, perhaps wi th ffiO r e for[a l state-
l ~ nes s than mo ral sotriety , were wuc h ffior e con vi vial than th e 
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litn-at i ; fo . " r. mon~ tbe Scotch la~yers of t;h'3 ti :r.e of Purnl; , the 
a nd pal '-r. y ~:tate '"· ·rs vern l ife " was the1 in its f ull vd or i n Ed-
i n t-,u r~h ", - sr.ci who , accuainted et. ::JJ.l with the hi ~tory of tave r n 
l ifP. in the !':i:;1h'l:.~enth C>"mtnry, does ot. i<now of it.l?' 11retcl1ed in-
i n :3 soci 't.Y f0r<;>L1.n '!-.o ht::- ru stic p r incip l es. Kven there , he wc. l: 
~0u~ h+ bi~ 2nrrpany t~ t cept hi ~ end enJOY hls vit end goorl - fel l o~­
slip . "r:;:=: ~uff(~rer:l h5. 1X: F8 l f ", ~q :J ~ He.r0n(7~ 11 rran of Like neture ~nd 
U. , r:~in;;!" , 1·:ho w .re proud to t, e lJ that t.h0y had teen in the com-
nnd fooliPn ae them-
r, !~ lv e~ " •. '.f'hi;:; csr+.ai.nly :store ra~~ett. e d rut. what cour!_:le wns 
uo re n~~ura l for ore l i KA Uurn~ whan h~ kPenl; foreraw the fi ~ K le-
to his own; rut tilere, mo r e than tho::e in \f anchl ine, hie own cor-
r ailed hiw with a co ntinuous pit of te~ptations incident t o his 
sudden po pul :Jr i ty . 
In Jay of t.h:9t. year'!- 17(. ,'1 - Purn s in C·1mpany with Ro bert. 
Ai tsli e rrade a long plea sure Journey on hor setac k throu ~h th e fa-
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~c~E eo ~t 1ern border coun try. th o fta y ~ a~ mar ked by ~erm ~ospi -
t'1 i ~y . t.ft,;;!' fw\r .in~ " dau n d~r~d o.1rt' a ' the i<int. r a frae Du mra r to 
S e lcr~ 1~ an ' fore~ath_, _ ed 'f\'i 1 ~j ony a 1uid fall-Jw an ' tr onie a weol 
far'd :1izzi ·~ " , they ro ~ched Mau chline E-arl y in clu ne. Bu r ns had 
l:: f't ho ~r: ~ in ·H~qr ece ; he ret:r.rn ed t.he nost. distin~n i ~hed tran in 
::::t me.! hi !. ·o:r·c us ;.; rd cn nvivi'll c r::: ren:on.v at t Bnded the Poet on thi!2' 
l: .. ~·fJ. ''I h f' , ~  H ~; ye-+:, ", f:a .';s he , "f t Xei on no 11in~ Vtith respect to 
.1 u ~t a ?: u ::ma l , r. r h y min 1 , 
~e1Kne 2~ ~ut hA had n~t the ~ora l fitre t hat could always t rid~e 
sobriety and ty in creased physica l to r tur e - "a palp it 3tion at 
l is heart ". In Au~u~t be returned to Edin tu rgh to be~in a our , 
li: (.. re exi_; en.., i ve than the former ones , vlith his s choolrrat~ter friend , 
~.~ i coll - a not:. o1t.0;;;etner Y.holo :~o m e co n;panion. 'This lon~ p i l r. ri m-
:' ge , of near l y :3iJ.I .und 1•cd rt i l es , t. o ferr.o u~ !:!h r ines of history w3s , 
to the Poet, a,ost serious and i11.pressi ve. 
~ever al succeedin~ months were divided between M oss ~ iel 
and Fdinbur~h . A beautiful youn~ widow, the compan ionsh ip of his 
.jovial intirr:ate ~, and bu!2!iness with his booksell ers kept Purns 
mo re t han half of the interirr, in U:e latter place. Tetliptatious 
were flockin ~ thick a bout nim and he had not yet attained his 
natu ral oois. si r ce his ~onths of pooular i~y ana lavish hoscit a l -
i t.>· · " The bucks of [dinbur.?h ", eays Heron , " accori.plished , in r e-
~ar .:i to Bu r JS , t .at i n which t tle boors of Ayrshire ha::l failed ". 
An i.n.jllr.v , caused t·y a drunt< en coachman , l aid tne Poet he lpless 
for six weeK~ . !,e la.nc ho ly and ohyn cal .il l? .enhan ced by his dis-
tressin~ r .lations witn Jea. Ar~our aJ ain incr~Hsed the terr ib l~ 
a :~it~tions 0f his mind and heart . At. last JJe obtainAd a ~ett l e­
~ent with nis boo~esllers and r eturned to sha re his ~ore than 
£500 •ith his broth e r at Voss~iel , 
On ce mo re the Poet t oo K co u ra ~e anj rrade ~ood r eso l uti onL 
He formally ffi arried J~an A r ~o ur and at fthit Pun tide (1788 ) entered 
Elliesland which hA had recently l ea sed •. In additi on to the lar ~e 
family i'iitn whi c h he be~an his. own horJ.e , f urns foolishly brou ght 
to his new farm a " whole estab lishment of servants , ~a l e and fe-
m a 1 e ". 1' hi s f i r s t y 13 a r , ~: e h eve rea son to be li eve , was , a s t he 
Poet ~as accusto med to eay , the mo s t happy period of his life. 
But his so c i ::;l dissipation soon tooK nel'i l ease of life; for his 
bro ther- farmers and the nei~nbo ri n~ ~entry ea~erl y courted hi s 
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co mp any e..nd hi ~; nouEe ~H.l~ visii'.ed cnnt.iou;1.lly r.:l cur.to up tr~vel .... 
l en:. Cuet.om said - "Drin is and te 110spitar J e "; :-;o t !113_y d r 3~% . Thj. s 
'!.e?in v;hil _e the V. \lSC to ld wort !1y fel l owship with t'1 m; Ids 
many n ~ bl9 l etters of th i s period aJ~o test i fy nf his te~por~ry 
op t.i l1l i:?tic circulv :~tan ces. Put financial fa i lll r~ cH~ain c~ r .~E!i h:im 
to or;t ain err.ployment in tne e xcise. Thi~ ~>:aR <m unneppy co !rtir~-
t11e o v ers i ~ il t-. of his fan r. :int..o a profp.~ ::: i.on wh i ch t hr ut: t UPfln t•j 
int , r) t he cust'J:J, of <:·uch <;ffic~Sr? t -ti e P•) e t.. ll!lJst. r,hare t A revel -
the sp.scj_:?l rw:i"pit.ality whi c h h i B f a:r: e a~ a poP.t call ed forth. 
" Fro ~ the castle to the cotta~e every door fl ew open ~t ni8 ap -
pro aci1 ; sn:.i the old ~yEtem o f ho~pitaJ.it;y , tht:ln fJ. o llrishi r:~ , :r-An-
de r ed it difficu l t for the ~o~t eoter l y ~n clio8d ~ uoRt t o rlBe 
(!) 
fro ~ any ~ an ' s toard i n the eac e tr i m t h~t he ~Bt dow[ t~ jt " .H~ 
rr ust sto p by the way at the insistent ent r eaty of the far mer to 
·!har e with him an extra l i bation . ~ nen he en -ered an i nn he was 
always at the mA rcy of the land l ord and nis whol e comp any of 
Purns continued fa r mer and exc iseman • i ll late in 179 1 wh n 
he ~av e up the far~ and pro cured an aJpointment in tne Dumf ries 
div ision of tne f!:xcise. i1e wa:;; yet a man of inte~rlt..v and admir-
atle reeponsibili t y for h~ :;:;er•JBd, refore leaving !f. llie~le.nd , in 
h i ~hly respecta~le and responsible offices. Upon raouest, the ' o-
et superint ended the for~ation of perhaps the first ~cibscriotion 
li brary in rural Sco . l~;nd . "He · 3;~ so ~ood ", seys Riddel, " Gs to 
take the who e Hi ana~ement of this concern ; he was treasurer, li -
tra rian, and censor· to on:-.· li tt le society , who wi ll lon~ have a 
~ ratef ul sen 8e of ni~ publi c spirit and e xertions for their im-
orovefrent. :Jnd informatjon ". ~lhat, stron~er testin;ouy a~ains.t 
Eu r ne ' e r~puted druuKAnn ess could anyone ask? He yi~lded to o 
fre quentl y to 2ocio l teiliptatione but he was far fro m ~iven to the 
reck 1 es s , ~tit. of drU!!K en n es l: . 
Durr.fries , the exci 8e, 8urns! A iliO st. unfol~t.unate combi na-
t io n! Unfortunate not only for Burne tut for any man whose ~~ral 
vision is a tit unsteady. The theory that s . man can r elliain pure 
and moral while in contact daily with a vile and de~radin~ dAteot-
ive tusi ness is one hin~ ; t.he ~ctua l t r uth. of it is another far 
di f ferent. It is only ~ touch of hu~sn nature thet maK e s a wan 
mo r all y more or l e ss liK e the business in wtlich ile is en~a~ed ; and 
no dealer in evi ls and immoralities can hi~self lo ng remain un-
spotted by the curse of his trade. 8ut Eu r ns ilad a teginnin~ ; and 
the world ~o urnP in acKnowl ed~ment that here he had his and . More-
ov er no unprejudi ced mi nd c an ·illfal l y say that drink wae either 
the immediat A or final cause of his ear ly physical collapse. Our 
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own con.j ectures perhaps satisfy onl y ourselves; but the testin;ony 
of those nearest him must be final . 
" I am no w", ·!ays the Poet in a lett er , "a poor rascally 
~ue ~er , condemned to gallop t, wo l1Llnd red miles evr:Jry week , to in -
spect dir ty pond ~ and yeasty barrels ". 'I' hi's , then , was the cheer-
ful and wno le some occupa tion of a po et . 
In December -179 2- f1 radual..ly f ailing in strengt h, Burns 
writes to his worth y friend \lr s . Dun l op :- "Of that ( e xe r ci se ) I 
have enou ~h ; t ut o cca :.:;ion al hard drin ~dn~ is the devil to rne . A-
ga i nst this I na ve a~ain and a~ain tent my r~ solution , and have 
gr eatly succeeded . T'avere~Jr t1av ~ totally abandonE~ d ; it is t he prl_ -
vate parti es in the fF.Jtr:il y way, an.on.:? tne hard drj.nK in~ ~ent l emen 
of t hi \? count r y, that cio a;e the mi schief ; tut e ven t.hi s I h av e 
rr,ore th an ha l f 2iven :) Ve r ". Th is, a~ain , was his conditio n earl y 
in the Ex c i se profession . :3ut. temptations, enhanced by lo n@ and 
hard nour~ of bus iness, Main prov ed t oo powerful for his deter-
mi ned uph i ll struQ~le e~ainst t he so ci al custo~s of nis occupa-
t i on . 
H<=>ron , who ~new hi rl: well t y tL utual e xo erience and constant 
i nti macy , say s ,-"I n Dumfries his dissi pati on becarr:e still JLore 
deepl y habi t ual . He was exposed ~or e than in the country , t o be 
soli c i ted to !:'har e the rio t of the di ssolute and the id l e . Fool-
i sh youn~ men , suc h as wri ters ' apprentice!:' , yo un g su r ~ eons , trer-
c hants ' clerks, and his brotner e xci serren flocKed e a ger l y about 
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hi it , and froHi time• .to tiu;e pressed him to dr ink lli th them , that 
they mi ~ht t1f! .JO.Y his wi e ked wit" · 1:be Caledonian Club , the Dum-
fries and Gal lo way Hunt were equal ly respon s ible f or the Poet 's 
increased tenlpLat.ions. \Ye can hal, dly expect Burn s to told out 
mu c h lon ~er before such a si e ~e of tewptat ions; but we sn all see 
that , at a;ost, he did not sink i nto tJie helpless a no ro p c les:.:; con-
dition of a sotted toper. His inter1.perance, like his pasd on o f 
poetry , wa s spasmodic; hi s sins wer occasional , - not r e.2u l ar and 
co nst an t . LocKhart Keenly su ~~ ests t ha t Burns " ncou ntered rrore 
tempta+,ion:r from wit hout .and from wi ttli tl then tho i rr; n;ense ma.)CHi -
ty of n;ank i nd, f ~r fro m .h avin ~ t o co nt en d a ~ ain :.:: t , are even otl e 
to irta~ine" . 
We hl3ve ~een t1ow Eurns, i n t error , sou ght co nce a l ment frou: 
the "mercil s~s p ac i{ o f t he l aw " and con sequ ent irr.pri son ment ; how 
financial di sa ster and pov erty eac h time over th rew his ~ood reso-
l ut io ns; and, in fact , now the natu ral fea r .and resp ect f or t he 
la w were always nei ; ht en ed into a terrifyin~ end a~itatin ~ horror 
by hi s vivi d and sensitive i m e~ination . No• we ere ab l e to appre-
ciate the ima ~ inea fear and conseauen t depression o spirit which 
his indiscree pol iti cal utterances bro u~ht upon him . The rr ost 
lan: entabl e fact i n all this was th at Bu rns , who was the epitome 
and incarnation of freedom , had u nt<nol'iin~ ly ,- at any rate , help -
les sl y - sold hirr self into t he servit ud e of politics. Howe ver 
guilt y he may have teen - but c an a man ever be Qui l ty by voicin ~ 
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the truth? - it c~rtainly is not in the least apo lo ~eti c or fanci -
ful t~ Bgree with may eminent critics in making the Poet ' s last 
and freer recKla2sness due to his. fea r of political and, th-?re-
fore, professional annihilati on. Str \h1lter 3cott , th.:~ tno-s":. fa -
mous of t hese men and, perhaps, the one te!t acouain ed with the 
delicate servitude of politics, saye: -" It is but too certain,+hat 
fro rr the moment. nil;' hopes of profi;ot5.on w~re u"'; te:r ly blasted , his 
tende~cy to di ssipa io n nurriPd hi~ precipitately into tho~e ex-
ceE"ses i'il1i c h ehort ened his 1 ·1 f e ". 
On T.he other hana , ~- indlatAr , Bu rns ' ~ immediate soperior 
in office, in ':l let;!~er i"f.jc tl plairily tr i es t,o softE:n or thrust 
aside tle accusatio n con tained above ty denyin~ that the Poet ' s 
proujotion •~as . '3frect.ed ty his ~olitica l vie~r:, eu:·p1aticall y ... ayl:' , 
- "I never ssw lis spirit fail till he wa~ bnrne down by tile pres-
ence of disease arfd bodily weekne~:s ; and even theu it would occa-
·sionally r evive and li:<e an expi r ing .lamp , P.r~it. tri~ht flashes 
to t.he last " 'f'nus of tnese two appar ent ly oppodte views neit her 
on e attributes hiE ruin to self- atandoned dissipation . True the 
former inferE that his depression of spirits and foreshadowed out-
looK on life thrust the ?oet bacK again into nis most help l ess 
condition . However his broth er , Gi t·ert, , emphatically states that 
Robert's failin~s durin~ this period hav e been very greatl y ex-
a~ gerated by nis earliest biographers who, instead of first - hand 
investi ~ation , ~eceived only the reports as they had teen care-
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1 esdy propagatod . 
Th~· ne v rnnd Jatr:es Gr ay , ·h1 a lo~ical und hi •~h ly tr-us -
worthy coy·r-ohorati on of Gilbert ' s statement , brir.~s forwar:.l t~;;.­
timo :ly tha ~ i3 Vflry dama~in ~ to the l'oet ' s superlat i ve cr.LUc:~~ • 
.Af ter reco ~n izL1 ~ . wi tl1ou t palliati LL~ , the ~rro ·~or f~urn.., , Gray , 
who knew hi~ intimately duri n ~ all th1s pariod , ~ay s,-"Tt caxt 
under ~Y own view profeEsionally , that he Euper:nt nded tte edu-
catic~ ~f h i~ c h ildren ~ith 6 de~ree of care t hat I have ne ver 
seen surps~sed by any pareut ]r; sny rank of life whatever • • •.• • I 
hsve frequAntly fo~na hi~ exp l BininJ to thiE youtn ( nif eldsst 
301!) ",:, iJGn nnt IJ.OJ•e tben nin ~  ye~ r s of 13~c'! , tte F.n ~ U. s i1 r>)et::: , h~ .. rr: 
ShaKespear:: to Gra y , or 12 torin;.! 11i8 a,irw ',\itll exco,pl€H! ,:)f tJerc.ic 
virtue, as tiiey liv e in th e pa ~es of O'Jr rn ol'l t celet:l'at.eu l!.n~li:::h 
historiai1s. I would asK any person of comrw.>n cacJdor if eu;;;lcyr.r.en 2 
like ttese are co nsi~tent . ~ith hab itual drunkenness?" 
Ccrn tinuin~ , in t he sarH~ pa::;sa ;.e , his co, s r,, e i'J ~, on tr,e P('; d ';:; 
f requency in "society unwort.h y of him ", .3ray a od~ , - " ::: ut. ovur hi_ s 
soci~l scene uncon+Jrolled passion never pre sl ::ied ••••.•• In 11is 
rr; ornin~ hourB , I never saw hif!J li ke one sufferin ? fi'Olii ti'w ef f~c ~,s 
of l'st night ' s intemperance. He appeared than cl ear and unc loud-
ed ••••.•• To tne last day of his life, his .ju d~ment. , his n;emory , his 
ima~ination , lfere fresh and vigorous , as when he co mposed ' Tne 
CC1tter ' s SRturda:/ Ni~ht '. The truth is , that Eu rns wa~ s e l dom in-
t o xi c ated~. ~o r Aover , the men with whom 2urns ~enerally associated 
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Viere, i n the:i ii tH.: , t!i ~hiy res-p ect.et l E citiz<'n~ . Fnrtrer ~'o e, <;;e 
mus t r e c kon of' t;o :~ 'H' ll zi ~ nif' c l:ti l C 0 ttle fac t t.L 8t. n' O!~t. of i~5. ~ 
earl y fr ien d!:: , air: O n<~ .,., ~l O if• ¥-' lSl'tl t. ~1t;· •iOf:t ji:z:t~.n ~tJished ch . rc c .. ,ers 
in the co un i.r y ai !. d ,;ot a f:.H' f?.n,3l·e:.=: " ewin~nt f or deJ.ic3C.'/ of 
tast e an d ~ ed.i Ll ~ 11 , d iH: ,; f :u t !If d ! ,i ,. t c' rj iT t •) t be '?n d 0 ~ i) 1 ~· d :~_y ~. 
cou n ti n~ o ne~ n:o :r,-3 .. he i:eo2 .~nn .in ~ of 8ur ns ' s phy dcaJ coll '='P !?'~ as 
d ue to "pr es~ur.e of :H2ci.\ l:"'e i~ nd acc umtllAi·, in ; .in fir:.· . ~ti P £1 11 , sa.'/ .,,-
" I will fu r th er a vo~1 , tha t l 1ever rEn: hi rr:, Ptd c h was very fre-
qu en tly whH e h"'; Li'H3d at FJliesland and s t:i ll rwre £:o , Al. rro!; t 
e ver y d a y, af..er ll e remo11ed to Durrfr ie s , rut i.n t on r ~ nf h112 i nsss 
he Ylas quit e nr,.-;s.:-:lf , and capat-le of disc ,a:r·~ :J.?. t.11e duties of 
h i s office: no:r l'.as !~ e e v t~ 1' Knov;n t.o dr :. n~ i1y h i llise l f , or ~Ben 
to i n du l ~e in t1e use of liquor in a foren~on • • ••• I have ~een 
2ur ns in a l l l'd.E va :dous phCJse::;, in niR co nv}.vial n;orr;ent8 , in hi s 
so ber mooas, and ir1 the bosom of his fau,il.l ; ndewi , J tH~ l i~ve I 
saw rr ore of lli tr than an y ott1er h·div i durd had occlJ~ior t ·J r 7>8 , .. f t -
e r he b eca ffi~ e xc i ~ e offi1Rr , and I n0v ~r behel~ anyt t i a~ l i ke t he 
~ ro ss eno r~ities with whi ch he is now char eed; thet wh en set down 
in an e v en i n~ wit h a f e w fr iends whom he l iked he was ap t t o pr o-
l an ~ to e soc i al hour beyond the to unas whi ch pr uden ce wo ul d di c-
tate, i s un au est io na bl e; but i n hi s fa mily , I will ven t ur e t o say , 
he was ne ver seen other 'll i se · r1 an attenti ve and affect i onat e t.o a 
h i ~ n ded r ee. ! I 
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of dissip a"" .ion . 
in deepes t an•5lJi ~.h, t,el_j s of tne t.0rt u:r> cs of rr. i nd, eo ul , ar d bOd11 
•·' 
t o lift a pan . V} C<Hno;+,i+,ution and fra: :: e ~ere a.b ori;7, ine, b1a :;tsd 
vlit h a deep in cur <3U e t. c. i ut of hy pochondria , whi ch poi~0n::: r;,y e}l -
istence. Of late e ~ u~ ber of dom ~ stic vexat ions an d some p ecu ~ i -
in ~ , were yet wni3t I co uld ill bea r, ha1.1e s::> irr H at.e-:l 1r·e, t: h.?. t, 
my feelin ~s at ti[es co ul a only te envied sy 3 rer~otat 0 s~ i. it 
listenin ~ t o tne ~ enter!C8 t lla'!' d·')Oi:. S it ~~ o p er::i iL.on ". 
t ransien t business is life ! Very l atel y ! wae e boy; but t ' cth er 
day a youn~ man; ana I already be~in to fee l the ri ~ id fibre and 
stiffenin ~ JOints of old a ge co min2. fast. ov er my fra rr.e '' . In t 11e 
fol l o win ~ January - 1796- he st ill fe els the severe bl ow of the 
precedin g autu~n - the death of his "on l y jau ~hter and darli h~ 
child". "I nad scarcely te~un " , ne says , "to r ecov er fro rr the shock 
when I becaffie my ~elf the victim of a lliost severe rheumatic fever , 
and lo ng the die spu n doubtf ul" . Eut havind recovered stren~th to 
en able him once ,r;ore to be " tefore n:y own door in the si, reet" , he 
ve ry fooli!hl y yielded to the ~iren call of the festlve c ircl e at 
a tavern dinner at •hich h~ tarried ti ll near three in the ~orn-
i n g. E. x p o sed on hi ;:: way b om e t o t h e i n t en s ~ co l d of he s e v v r e 
win e r mornin~ , 11e ~ r e· nu!nb an:l fe ll ~lsleep on the snow. rhe ~nd 
of his rheu rr:ati£>tr retur n-:.d aauyfol ci; co nseauentl,Y his 1r.ind anJ 
spirit sanK in :relar.choly and despa · r un til , with his last brea·~n . 
- an execration upon the 1<:: ,~ •31 a .~ en wbo~e t,b r e Rts ~ad · errifie.i 
hin. - "his ta~er self slipped fro :r tii ,r: liKe"-' r ·::> b ?. , l<:?~vln~ h.:Lu 
only to the recollecti ~ n of ha ftOrld under Di8 nob l est aspect as 
a man and as a poet. ". Thus this universal ~Jul p a ~~ed fr:> rr: earth. 
The pas sio n ~hich , on his e~otional sidq, had driven hi~ to po -
etry and son~ , 0 11 his practical side had also driven rd.!L to ruu;. 
IV 
Conclusion . 
these, then , are so me of the ffiOrA obvious facts of Bu rn s ' s 
life which w~ hop<] to hau, at l east st ~~-9st.ed . Th0 fo und ation of 
youth was in:!d~qllt~t, e for the structure which l ater 
upon it . I t l!.ay f'eem :ddict1lous, ~. n t.his in stance , to !"ish for a 
different foundat ion when the st,ructure itself was the wreck; t ut 
we a r e tol d that t all steeples mu st respond to very ~ust of ~ina 
and vibration of eartn liKe a per fectly tuned harp . In fa c t , they 
mu st sl'iay li ke a s moottil y roc id.ih~ cr-a dl e; soir. ethin~ is .ron~ ~l ith 
one t ha t sta11ds ri~i j - ru o£Jt li Ke l y it is out .Jf plu r::b . 'I i-s i'O un ~ 
?oe , who stood i'ii h hi~ feet on t l~a e arth an d 1n s nead '3a: o n~ the 
clouds , was e vld en l y oJ t o f plumt ,- hi~ founda~ion lac~ea sya~ -
try a d co mpl etenesf.:. He coul d no t stand rU:ld , for t.il ten: pe·t 
beat too ve!l ecGent l y upo n lJia: ; con se aL1 ·3'n t. l y h~ rwet fa ll- a r.otlc: 
ruin . 
a ~ i ated by the occa2io1&l e~cc~ si v e u~e of liauo r no one can de-
ny ; for lio o r r un,s its bl~a n d on the hen r t oi n v ~ry un f c. r t una tP. 
v i c tir£ . 
lie r e -~ the la rr:E:nt of one f'HrJ · OU~ c:. H .· c .,..hich ae!?ervE:s a 
smile of Euppr essed llu rro r . "I n effect , he ( Fu rn ::: ) liad tt; c Hl 
luck to s a r drinkiti{i at & tin.e i'l!len v!lli e!:P?,Y , fil"e nEw fro m the 
Hi~h l ands , was t.n e fas ll io naol e tip ple, en o v;as fast QupersedinJ 
a l e . Bo rn a ~en eration earlier , when ale and claret ~ere the 
s t aple comfor t ers , he had s t o d a bette r chance "~ The prov erbial 
En ~ lish shre i'ldn e ss of t he cri tic exolains his inability to appre-
ci ate the huu.or of sucn a r emarK. 1'his is little rr. or e than t he 
usu al s c hool - toy e xcus e for his defeat which i s ne ver attributed 
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to the strcn ~th of hiE opponent . Tne ill lucK wae not tnat Eurns 
,18S not born a ;,:enerntiJn earlier but. t,tat. C.>Inpa:rativel y innocent. 
ala ~:honld ever hava been ~upp.lanteti t y "fire-naw 11 whis .{ey . 
~oreover , liquo:r. :) f many ~ind2 flowed freuly at th e pea~-
ant boa rd of fat he r a:1d ta int , at the bs.r of t.ave r ns ard i n t~;e 
festive circl e. Dri nK t'J ey :iid; hospi tali t_:,; wes !r,easu!'ed b,y (j rin k. 
Saint an d ~i nner dr snK ~ uch ,- often sai nt as well as s~on er drank 
too 1r uch . In t his env i r Oilli·ent ou r Poet used his porri d?-e a l. e ana 
his 8tron ~er whisKey . Pu . he drank o ~ l y in and ~ ben t a r~ea by t ha 
fe ll owsh i ~ of C')r .p ;m y. And , a~ w€: have ~t:::er. , l iquor was neit l:ler 
a~en t - a f~r to o poterd; <:~ er.t ; hJt r F.'t£ t:~ n. t e r tf:c p r tPnt.tcn,::; cow-
co nvi vial and iH:rtorel ei~~ ht.ee:nth c sn 1~ LH'Y Sco ~. lr.r: d . D 1 sp~t e:t t. n en. 
and ch rono l o ~i cal ord r . 
Tn e hab it whi ch leQ Purn£ ~est :n niP ear l ier days into 
dissipatio n and unworthy CO llipany ~as hie zeal and pass ion for 
m in : lj n~ in all classe s in search of new poet ic theme s and i nepir-
ation . Lon ~ before hi s passio ns had sunk into an yt h in ~ li~e d~~­
(i) 
s.ipation what ever , he wr ote in his .journal : -"I ha ve often coveted 
the acquai ntan ce of tnet part of mank in d, co~mon l y known ty the 
ordinary phrase of b l ack ~ uards,so metimes fa r th er t han was consist-
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ent 11i th the Eo. fe t y o f u,y charac e r ; t )OSe who, t:y thou~ Jt ] est 
prodi ~ alit y :)!' ileHdstro rn: passi o ns , bu 1i e been dri ven to ru:in . 
Tt:o u ~h d is ~ r aced u.r follies , na ', soa,6t.iw e s ' ~ta~ned VJit !-. ~ui l t , 
a nd cr imsoned o ' e r wi L :o cri mes "; I have yet fo und st;:cn ~ tb~'ffi ii~ 
not ~ few instancas ..:o;JJe or the not.'le ~- t vi r t ues, uHt2nan i mit.y , ~ " t -
ero:sity , di si n erel:t.ed fri .nd.sLip , c.nd eV<'lT n;odost.y ·n ~r.e 11i1!"1 -
es t p e r fe.:;tion ". Itis ii.C"'·~l· d , thou:2h re 'liard irU the Po e+ r:::.t .h r :~ c h 
:uu:an t.heJLe:o: , l ed r. irc i .t o teu,pta·~.ic n ;::; wt.ich .U.s pec u] i Dr tC:r:. p.; ~ 
arrent cou l d li tt l e r Asizt . ll•J ~110 woul. ~~t.ner l ilies iu ,.,;he mtre 
~·: 1 ! . >I j +_;, ~I) • 
,.., .... 1.t. - \ . ..~ a . ' 
th e realisJt of bis po ~try iHiS ':!nll anced - e <:~ceu~: atior. . Tru e r,e 
sem sit ive in hi s f iner sensmou s natu r e can wander alwayE elon~side 
tl1e allu r i nJ fle l ds of sensualisr.1 and not yiel d o t he seductive 
fra~rance of its luxuri ant v e~etati on ! If Eurns wrote ~rinKin ~ 
so J"' he i< ew th ey would 1:- e popu l ar: j f be san~ ferv nt lov e 
son~s he Kne w t,h ey e xpres st3d a universal passion ; if he sat irized , 
i n r ea l istic de~criptio n E' , scenes of r eli~ioue ~orr.::hip and orac-
L 
worK'' 
ance r{ ept E •H ;1 ~ C:ian~in ~ co .1 ~. i n ·.J!ll.ly f , O [L :)D~, chasa , :) ~not1er ; 
as reitner :hJ ·~ ant-~ t e t.r ..-~i:l~ ~i ., fnll o 1i t. 'H' r; tll :. r ' ~ d ·a8·"3 .20 
neither· pr i.j•: no r p.;ve r-':y ,-:;. l.l ·n s:'l t h ?net. a ~i LJ l . ~ i rr. or p.H-
pose i n lif .. , ::'::?Js t. , ~.n ~ ~ ~ . t.op eJ. eE" r.;l ,Y <'l:10 ai:d f !:S l y Bh vt it. v; r: £ 
very natural t.tH:t hf? E!t": _: ul d ar iv e e·-2y f.iz t!.f..lfln .ho l y tr. ou ;. htF 
of t.tw f u1.ll r e , n t lw L:.Ftii or. of hi~ a ay,- ty : ood- f ,.., lJ ow ~ ~i p a. :' 
co nvivial i ] . 
en re~ u lse , i ~" th·' u :J i v e r ~ el co,"t:: rH!":: io tt iu ~:. urzs ' :;. lif e .. Ho·1, 
we u:ay well e.sk, coD · (J t iH'l tf. <Jr. , -}, l;3t. ;1 c~ pooul3rl y Sl~(?ll• ·- t o Le ·; e 
been ,r e eo ~ ra n J l y the $6di u~ ~f t he Poet th3t he su~ .l y was? 
This ext raor-din :_~ry union l1a::o SO !III?-ho w ser v ~ .:l •· J • i splay i n u rc:e-
s o nab l e cor.t e st th , \lan and he ? a et . ~0 •t e , wno '3 r -e auic ~< to 
pr a·ss his p0 ·3t y fo r LE'lin ~ s;) !HHr:an a,d univ e r£"al. , at o.ce cor -
demn t he ffiBn for tEin~ the i ncarnatio n 0f tis poet r y. Gut B urn~ 
was not the de~~~ erat e d e bau~hee tha~ distAn ce r sy sepm t o ffi ake 
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eoart. f r om ti::- s icLri.el s l .;'; ' :J :1S .• ~ d ec. cu ' ~'8''Tilatio n 0-e::: as-
ray o f t. be truth . 
(' ''• ..... 
d .;.. u. , 
esi ~ el macul a• upon 
t r .. r ·.l n al of wo raJ. r e ctit.u ;je; fot' t: p~ intco 0na £\3!1 ~ of l ife as 
n o ne 1:;] se has: .;lo ne. How, t· hen , rr.:.J.st Fu r nl:' - ~: h.e lA an ;- suffer a-
lo ne? He is 3t on ce liKe his poetry • the ~p i tomA of li fe and 
it. s ~rand el~r, U.Ke tlle .6r a!!deu r o f a otl e .ruin where st r en~th , 
s ~Tr.:im etr y , and wonder f ul proport.i o ns onc e wer • Carlyle has sounded 
the c eculi sr st r enl h of Bu rns - the ~an - i n these ~or d s:-"I t i~ 
u s - t e a r s l y i n ~ i n n i iT, 1~ r d con s u fli i n 2 n r t.: , a. f . 1i ~ h t. n i r· ~ l u r k s 
restrainin ~ bers ne be at out. hi~ own 11f·<:? 8t uo1 ~1in~ fer that 
J.i erenni e~l hosts of p0P.t :t e ~nd s. 
V. . :: . -31'n r:i n1w , 
r"' i " 
:' r ) 
\ t!. 
~.. . .  . ' 
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